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Conrad soon knew how lo strike the proper 
string of these people. After ! avinp imprisoned 
nbout a dozen of Uiem OH nee "inn of some offence, 
r.ijd nflor liavinu had nnotlier doifn 'hen whip* 
j-cd, ihey considered him an extremely MMJUo 
man. 

When at hattbey heuan Coconfide in liissonsc, 
it becanjo nn vasy matter for him to work much 
~ood. He wished to cMablisbed e'er and de- 
cency among the people, for most of them walked 
nbout like bepyar.*. with their clothe? lorn. Then 
ho remembered how he bad been educated by 
bis venerable futher, and 1.. ■ tale about the man 
with the snow-white wig and thr hole in the 
$leere ! 

Except one scmp&.n-ss, no woman in the whole 
village knew how to use a needle skilfully. What 
the mothers did not understand, the rianphtcrs un- 
derstood yet less If ■ new frown had the first 
hole in the sleeve, it became, without any difficulty, 
larger and larger, until at last it was past mondinp. 
Thus the garment became old before its time,— 
'i'hm unmended hatpin \he sleeve was (he cause 
r.f much aneleaoliness in ibeir domestic livs; 
this unclean)intM was iollowud by its nttttl con- 
ee^uences—sickness in every shape. We ore 
more ready to excuse iucurerives, \tbrn wearing 
o farced pormrot, indecencies of every kind, low 
behavior, depraved conduct. Tin!"' hole in the 
sleeve is tbe cause of a thousand elTrontt riee, of a 
thousand dispustin^ words and actions, and lends 
to vices not to be banished from a village by any 
pulpit oratory.—As in the higher ranks of life the 
females soften tlie roOgfa manners and dispositions 
rS the men, so must also in villages the ennoble- 
meat proceed from woman, for it can have no 
other soOrcc. ^ 

Thus IROQfM Cut.ro I, The first thins b< did, 
avas to establish n rawing scrool fPT g: iWn gi*!». 
Hut envy of trade made the sempstress refuse to 
instruct others in the art. The minister's wife 
complained of want of time, which prohibited her 
Uooi devoting herself to the instruction of the 
Uaupthers iu the village, notwithstanding the high 
praises the parson lavished on the notion of the su- 
per intend ant. On the next Pumlay the |M-usani| 
heard agiiio a roost edifying sermon against sec- 
tarians, and people of that /orl, who wish to intro- 
duce sowing-schools. 

( H.\rTFR M. 
% The M.M.. 

While conversing at the table. Con ran introdu- 
ftd the object of his heart to his familiar compan- 
ions. Josephine listened, M she always did when 
lie spoke, most attentively, and gave the most 
lively approval. * 8bc asked permission to be her- 
self the instructress. Mrs. Walter had expected 
•as mnch. 

"Sewing alone is not sufEcieut,"huid Mr.-. Wal- 
ter. "The women ia our \illage do HOI under- 
stand how to plant in their gardens r.or to cook in 
their kitchens. BnpMM we dismiss our cook.s 
and other servant*, and instead of iheirxUikejiUer- 
natcly the Tillage pirls. I will be their instruct- 
ress in tbe kitchen as well as in the garden. Tbo 
art is simple, and soon learned. Pmall rewards, 
.1 new bouoet, »ill incite them to ambition and 
rivalry, and will be productive of taste in dm*, 
and of a little emulation. Wore it not for the vanity 
of women, men would sink down to the level 
Of brutes. I-ove for the beautiful is the first germ 
of man's greatness, which uUo unfolds itself io the 
savage, and makes him more human. To he e- 
conomical is good, but not every tiling. The heart 
must be considered, and the heart of mm is easi- 
est changed bv the beauty of unman." 

Mrs. Walter SJMRM on '-anous subjects with her 
usual vivacity. Conrad nt times threw a timid 
side-glance towards loaephuM . Had she looked 
•it him, sho might have nod in bis countenance 
how true her mother was speaking.—Bui Joseph* 
iO« was too flirting hi jay any attention to her 
looiber'sfinr diecoartQ. anJ was U'ai'iag tbe stew- 
ard. Bht i.ever would leatc Cporai, It utmost 
seemed that she l.ked the  steward best     Whin 
tokinpa sralk,aba would aiwnyjbnngtobiaarm. 
It generally fell lo Confttd'i lot to accompany the 
in oi her. 

The svlioul fur learning to sew, and the busi* 
nesaofgnnlenlng.fortliwith wereoj^andized. The 
teachers wen' IddOatrioaa, ami when iho vitlago 
Piris heard efn-J ribbons, strew hat*, and new 
aprons,they u!l etroreto become proficient*in t,.u 
an of housekeeping. The minister Tented hi;. 
spleen, the girls, aewedi iho.boj'a rarnedfOndthna 
every thing proceeded in regnlor order. 

But every thing WM not seemly with Conrad. 
Wh la the peasants were mending the holes io 
their rfccvea, ho himat II hod , largo a oaf, that 
be could not mend ii I y any m   i 

Howasawaratbat/rappl • ; ■ . DCnuavd 
hia uneaaincaa. II- , tWl . | ;(Ji.. -.,... ., . 
'**- * i ' ■ nn' ■ ■ <j   ■   •■■• ■ , 

pleasant condttJol might be meliorated. \\ hen 
,,,,:, M: . he was in a cheerful mood, and felt in- 

clined to jest with her, she won Id become serious. 
aud look at him with surprise. Was he serious, 
shecouM U exirnvapautly merry. If he succeed- 
ed in inakmp her his companion when walking, 
she spi<ke in monosyllables ; but with nil others 
—and they often had visitors from tbe neighbor- 
hood whoaa fiaka they frequently returned—she 
was talkative. 

CHAPIKH  Ml. 
• Clou.h. 

He understood thai language. I If* *«ok the es- 
timable woman by the hani.niidsaid—"To-mor- 
row, at break of day, I go hence. You will have 
another supt-nnlendai.t in Altcck. Accept Bay 
thanks for your friendship. To-night, I may 
perhaps tell \ou more.** • 

•• How!" exclaimed Mrs. Walter, with amaze- 
ment. " Vou leave us ? Hut surely not turev- 
er V 

" Very probably." replied Conrad. 
She stud—*• Whv ? * 'an Lord Wallenrnth—" 

To-night, you shall hear more"—answered 

how she lay in the anu-cluiir, like a nipped lily, 
:::ui.--i I-. (. s])eiehless, without shedding R (ear. 
ami her half-closed eye directed only towards him. 
He spoke of his situation in repaid to M:. Mnrhir, 
of his misfortune, then of Mr. Smith's beat advice, 
then what he arm in duty bound to do. '* I should 
J>e a villiun were 1 io remain nl Altcck-, had I even 

Josephine's nversion was thus made manifest j Conrad. I bore a paradise, and should 1 have to meet death 
in all trifling ai.d  important matters.    Conrad's'     Mrs. Walter left him silently and wept.    Con-   on the sea *" 

pale as dvath.    Her hanjU, with her knitting im- 
plements, fell lift Us* into* her lap. 

Conrad, loo busily encaged, with picturing lo 
himself bis father's misfortune:* and dei-iitti'e con- 

sed dubtor. Every father believed that C<mra>l you wish to settle upon him, and how much of 
had done hun the greatest services ; and that he my o-.vi. I shall add to it. We will remit it lq> 
lad loved his family more than all the others in him. I 'raAa cm be sent from X'ngland to India 
the Tillage. He had itnj csed silenro upon all. with great, r facility lh;in people. That is cwi** 

dition, did not look at Josephine,    lie did not see [ but (he general sorrow at his departure broke the   nee ted with peculiar difficulties,    FoUoWOiy nd*' 
promise of ■ very OIH*. I vice." 

WhtBfl Conrad entered the dining-eoom. tojake ! *'^ •»?'• S'i.ith.1 canr.U doi'. I am of (rrea> 
hfa last breakfast, he found the steward and Joe- V servic- to int father Marble than you cr your 
phine's mother in tears. They took iheir break- . nwfaij ean b«4 I le is old and feeble, he ne. daa 
fast and Conrad endeavored* lo comfort iboae wn to cherish and fwterliim, to nsaiVnnd rfloarfrT 

mourners.     After everv thing was ready  for hia 

love increased, and w ith his luvt, his sttu^glt a- rod eontinucd his WO*k—his resolution was taken, 
gain-t a hopeless passion. He assumed the grea-! For the time, and by authority of l«ord Wallen* 
tor air of indilTerence the less he felt it. The airs | roth, he had appointed fa his successor a young 
we aaauntf, be thought - ir:uuf second nature.— 
The young man shunned Josephine's society so 

him. Ah! istaocfa a condition n friend is worth 

.•eparture, he suddrnlv left his sent, begged to IK- "We than monntaim <>f gold. A wnrm word o( 
remembered by them, urn! left the ru:m. Ho consolation is worth m-rc than all the services 
had not the courage to ask for Josephine| but | woll-paid bin?lioa> can render.   Let us pnratia 
now, when he bade futewell. he to*'k once more ■ this talk no farther.    To-morrow I go from   hero 

i 

rly choired with  pain- •Hemeniber me tu   Wtlona to Lotd vValtenrOtb, give him my resigna- 

*' Ay, ay," said the steward ; " it is a danger- 
ous enterprise." 

"No," exclaimed Mrs. Wnlter. and sobbed 
jurist, from the neighboring town, with whom he J more vebememly \ "your principles arc bnuti-1 /oaapheiie i tell bertli'm 1 have love.! her beyond i lioi> ami thanks. Ii» is un honest man. andwi 
was personally ar.piainted. He had given to him. : ful, yet ptfhtUI a little loo hastily acted upon.— jail bounda ; that I will love her BCfOsa the ocean." I not tl,row «"•>' i»pedimentl in my way. Ifyoft 
and likewise »o the steward, written instructions | If you were lo give yourself a few days' lime ; j When he left the house, and proceeded towards ' »«h to be mine and Mr. Marble's friend. I wo-;M 
relative io the business transactions ; and then at , better counsel olu n comes over night. Why. it the carnage, the steward and Josephine's mother , £ "' -*'0" ,0 B"* rne n •'!l*cr l0 l*°M « '*l"'-r 

sunset he began packing his mcM necessary arti- is terrible !" Wnh that she looked at her almost: Were hanging on his arm. All the people seem, d ; «*&« recommending lo l.im my rur|>cse. I have 
clcs ; for he contemplated nothing less thau ma*   lifeless daughter. ' as if bent don n by a weight of sorrow ;—and nil j *«'''•• -'»w "«wh your word avails with him." 
king a tour to the Kast Indies. She turned, with a face in which death was de- J wept, sobbing ahmd.    Conrod, alr-ady too much '     •*-•"■ s«»iih -Ooked at Conrad n long limo in s,- 

Mr. Smith hod sent him a letter from Mr. Mar- picled, towards her mother,and said malood tone aghaledt wished 10ennqoer hia emotions. jumi«-d ; I,'nc''- ,5ul "« atood before hun fixed in his pur* 
ble, which that gentleman had written from Cal- of voice, a* il she were summoning her la^t into the carriage, to hasten away; but at thutmo- PnsP-u,u- w''m he fail proceeded from ItlC «'• 
cotta in Bengal. Mr. Marble staled in this letter, strengih, "Mother, dear mother, make not bin mmt h. heard a voice behind him. whieh rivited most recesses of i 
thul he had been cheated out of the whole of his heart more heavy than it is already* He muat him lo tin'spot. He turned. Josephine, pale, 
properly,towhieh he bud the moat just claims,and go, ho inusl! He dare not stay !" Then tbo with eyes red from weeping, full of unspeakable 
that he was living in the nia't wretched condition, sank dow n as if dead and lost breath and cousci- sunVrmt*. ■ ■ .. i m ihe door of the hou*:e, calling 
neither having the means of feeing a lawyer, lo   ousness. his name.    She was embarrassed for a moment, 
conduct hia auit. nor having sufnci«nt left him to y\rtt Walter gave a shriek, Conrad flew to the When she saw the carriage surrounded by people, 

take a journey lo the distaiil Capitol. Josephine : hre io decency. He should like lo return to Eu- nppartnt corpse, the steward called the servants who were weeping and kneeling; but the next 
spoke of it enthusiastically. Conrad approvingly. | rope, but had not the money to defray the expert- for a^mnce. losephin* was carried to hoi ow n ■«■*■■ ■■• "all-pd WWtfda Gourad. " Fare- 
Mrs. Walter received a letter. They prepared |a*a of the voyage ; he would like to work, but he room> fifteen minutes cLapsxd befcra she re- well!" she said in a feeble tone of voice.—"Kor- 
for th« journey on the same night, and look leave | "as old and weak, and unacqainted wiih the Eng-   pintf her recollection.    Hut then she opened her   PTC mo- ■cm but a morIal!" an'- sllc jan ,,flC,< 

far us was m Ma power. He become a stranger 
in company. Since books had more attraction 
for him, he doubled his undertakings in improv- 
ing the estates, conducted a few lawsuits ia L«'- 
l.ulfof l.i iJ Wallenroih, which kept hun often 
away from Alleck, and did every thing in his 
power to bring himself to an equilibrium, but be 
waaonly half successful. 

It seemed as il Josephine scarcely look any no- 
tic« of hw aliaence. In her behavior there WHS 

no difference. She was, as IBO hod been before, 
fricndlv and yet estranged. She and her mother 
contemplated,   when spring announced itself, to I 

of Alleck on the next morning. 
•• And is it so easy lor you, dear Josephine, to 

leave onr silent Alleck V o«k Conrad. 
" 1 can find an Alteck every where," she an- 

swerd with a smile. 
"Ibelicvtt you. You will scarcely think it 

worth your while to think of those you leave be- 
hind," replied Ccnrad. 

lish language. Ha therefore requested Mr. Sari* eyes, and said softly—" What have ybu .lone ?" 
to make inquiries about the young Conrad Eck,, Mr?. Walter hud sent Comod out'of the room, 
whom he once had educated; lo inform himef jh eJ.fcUCy n> know her Joacpluae alive, she 
his destitute situation, and that all his hopes rest- ^/^ him araia. He stood in the garden, hi, 
cd oi. him.    Mr. Smith should write to him. and   faco pnjCi on^ BM trembling arms wound round a 

into the house. 
rilAPTIlB \vi. 

\ i»il to Mr. Smilh. 

•* What U it?"—thought Conrod ; but hours o- 
lapsed before he became capable of tranquil refleo 

seemed for a moment to be moved nt this out- 
hurst of filial love r.nd cmtilude, yet he endeavor- 
ed by new arguments to distuadc hJn from Ins 
undertaking. 

"It is io vain!" exclaimed Conrad. " There 
are perhaps, cim-u ii--i iw./li hove indued 

Fare- rne to make s haie choice. I loved a nsb!ev 
lovely girl—you know Joaephine Walter—only 
at the moment of my departure I became aware 
that I was also her love. And yet—duly betOTd 
happiness. Therefore, Mr. Smith, I pray you 
give me the drafts." 

Mr. Smith's eyes were filled with lean w!:c;i 
Conrad spoke thus—"Come  to my heart!" tx» 

ask him if he were willing lo undertake the jour-, tree, for bis kuess tottered under him. "Come," ,iyn- " What is it! All is delusion ! Oof whole chlhned the old men, and kissed hun. «Yon 
ney. and come to Mr. Marble, prosecute the suit,-8|JC ca]|L.j GUl ltl hun, -she has recovered from Wo is u delusion ! The most lender and deepest. orr crlainK a most excellent man. I envy Mi. 
and prolong the old man's da\s, by his manual or   for swoon and has askod for vou." feelings of my existence are crushed before me. I Marble for having Mich a son, and such n friend. 

Von ore not serious when you say so.   I feol MOtoUwU"! »000f.    Mr.  Maible   requested Mr. '     With great exertion he dragged himself 10 Jo-   '< may cmt me my life. Hut whit more   is it ? How few father* aro as   fortunate  as he!    Yen 

indeed, sorry for my flowers and girls' school: 
but what oie four weeks?    I have   promised to 

Smith, that if Conrad could mnko up his mind to sPphine's room.    She sat in an arm-chair.    Ho delusion!    Josephine loves me 1    She may fall a ] s,,nll have tbe drafu you  desire, and that   you 
do this, he   should have  the kindness to furnish" Xoo^ aaoattfFMfic ber. said not a word, and mere- eWm to ibis sorrow, find so may K*     What more   mn>' not have any ditliculties with l-ord Wnllcii- 

bring for my pupils—who, meanwhile, will cer-   him wnh the necessary meney to defray the ox- |y obssiTSja1 her pale counu-nance, to which o »oft » il?    We understand each oi her too late, but   roth.l will myself accompany you tollegenr-lmrp" 
tainly be   most industrious of all  others—some j |*naea of H* journey,  m case  Conrad  should ^,1 |iad returned on his entering the room. had it been sooner, it would have been :oo soon, i     Conrad was at this Midden emotion of Mr. SfnnJi 
beautiful presents."                                                 I ,iavo u,tJ ibi-two hundred louisd'ors, which had « | |,nvt fri-'htemd you"—she said, and smil- Bmk lain thy gltfe, Josephine! then- thou will \ somewhat nstotn.-bcd.    • 1                             — 11- 

» And what will  you bring for roe !"    asked ! ^w*11 •e,*M' "P°n ,l,,n (or •artjohimj hmiM-lf in C(j ftl mm.    .. I am sorry for it—I could not help bc al rr?L    ,ljVl'  * "ol lu l,a>* a l,o!y debt to a   thought to hunsell- 
I (/onrnd. takin;; bur hand in his,  and looking into j business. il#" 

her eyes with a steady gaze. " If Conrad"—so ended the letter-—"cannot 
Shi sirilef'     •' Fo- yoe '. wl y, Mr. Eck, if vou   co» ■ tni*   s»*,; or snppon me. or should yon not 

tak^' g«. *l«arc of my fl< w-er.,! will bring you a 
new watering pot!"—and as she said so she 
skipped merrily away. Conrad stood annihilated. 

" New she has acknow ledged lhat she loves you 
not." 

He bade farewell to Mrs.   Walter, but nol to 
• Josephine.   He walked into the field, and did not 

i even see them depart. 
All ibe fragrance (A nature and the beauty of 

spring were brushed away. Every object laid 
spiritless and meaningless before him. A true 
was a flourishing piece of wood, the nightingale 

J a sinking bird; the lake, with its surrounding 
bnehea m the foot of ihe western hill,a graat enrtiv 
ly VBFC full of water.    He was  annoyed with a 

■ world in which nothing was new, nothing fresh, 
a world that looked like an old garmenl. Even 
the poets were uo longer able to lend winga to his 

. imagination, greatly aval limes be daaired it—and 
I the singers of nature fie found somewhat irksome, 
; and the singers of love somewhat foojish. 

"Alas! thou art thyself tho cause of all this 
trouble,"   he would sometimes exclaim—"Con- 

' rad. Ccnrad, thmi haul an enormous hole in thy 
Umtr 

Tour weeks passed, as if they had been so ma- 
ny years. Josephine and her mother returned. 
lie bad determined to receive them with coolness 
and a kiud of tranqnility bad actually again re- 
turned to bis heart. Hut ihe provoking girl!—As 
if to defy him, she teas more beautiful than ever. 

be ■bntte Undent bai place of abode, orsnouid he 
perhaps be dead, 1 request of you. my friend, lo 
pfty my destitute situation, and send me some mo- 
ney for old acquaintance' sake. I need but littlv 
for the few years lhat are granted to mc in this 
life." 

On this letter, Mr. Smith bad made, in his own 
writing, several comments, whose impoits wai 
nearly this: 

" And now V* asked Conrad (rambling. 
" I only wished to see you, a* long as yet I 

may. Is it no. so, you wii! noi fsioot tne'ha*'" 
replied Josephine. 

Conrad gazed at Joscpbiue, and felt as if in a 
drenm. A sympathy so tender he had never ex- 
pected *o sec in that girl, fur he ha! noTel known 
her posaeaaed "»l feeiingi ."-o deep. 

"Can you then feel sorry at my leaving Al- 
leck V he asked at last. 

"No!"—cite  answered—"It is well done in 

in every man, evoa abotud 
hthtrt There is no stay un'do'rtbe skies, no glo- he in his every day life have become shrivel .1 
ry. no bapphMOl I Here the highest blefsedness! nP behind hi* counter to a mummy, nnd eMM 
and deepest despair are sixers. Hut why is it \ Uc" l,avr become a stone, there is always a div;r.f» 
so! Cod is incomiichcnsible. My dream M ?purk left, which is never tually ex'.mgaUhed.— 
not yet ended. Wncrvfare do I moraiwe ' I do ,l r,,,l"'r"8 bul ll«' brt ath to blmv i: into a flame. 
my duty. I sacnl.ee the world, fnendabip, love. "■• Oejglmll nature will line again with nctorim;.-* 
Josephine, myself, to the duties that I have to g»ndewr, however, deeply it may lie crushed b>- 
ftrlfll. * lod wills it so—may He direct, mr.y I le !,,,'' mcrean)il0 'Shvl! aiui //mi; or be sullied by 
rule*   I n il! be lOngl!" 1tnc duil of lra'!,'•(,r ue disligured by theologkal 

TbuSSoIUotfOiiad  Conrad.    Hut  he manned   Gr P*'da?ogKnl systems,  or be strangled by ro!:- 
bimaalf, ord looked holdlv towards his fate.— !,,c" nml military seiencc." 
" Thou art ibvself tbe cause of thee* sorrows !" (     * V'nrod forKo: lhc ]vtu'r of lbc  l:ml-cr' *"■»* 
ha said to himself—-or thou  mighteat new  -,  1-^ sensible counsels which he   had just before 41 Vou need not, my dearMr.Kck,trouble vour- von to ' o.    You dare   nol. vou cannot dooih-   **' '"'" *"  """ — ,v 

Klf.b«t ,!,c kU of V good .Mr. Marble; for 1 ££'  Gad .ill t JS, 5oL    Yu. c.uno, Z *">*'* W *• ■— '"«*«■ dlJ«l «"ou "« ^   ^^ 7*?*?. '.''."" """"■  "".,C" '" 
shall most cvnainly, for oM acquainianrt*' *aUr. ilJ.—Vou lullow rt holy duty.** 
remit r hiui some »»6islHiice.    LMM Alleck. and       •• But Jowphine *" rejoiced Conrad, "I po «ith 

lowpbla*.    And thou do*! love her .0 much is   •b""Bhl »"' R"1,llu ""S" treawiw on man, but ITO 
self-indulcenee.    Thou hu>t a hole in % dttrc, ] ""* t,•m", ">tW" tnTJ ia>' WtH.Mll rejeice.l , 

the good old man  can have come lo such idea T   all your ihou^l.t. 
True, ho is now gixiy-tno, and  lhc annoyances       -Will yun also remember mc in my absence." 
obouV miscarried |>bins may have made htm old-   said Conrad. 
cr s'.ill.    Besidca.you arc [00 muchrc.-iraincd by       -Mnstrcrtnin'y.endwith cverlatiinjjralitude," 
your comrncl with I-ord  Wallenroih.    He is nt   replied Josephine. 
present in Regensburg, where he remains only       ••liraiuude. Josephmo!" eiclaimcd Conrad. 
uii.il ik. mentv ninth of ihe present month; then       " 1 know for  what I am indebted 10 yon. bnt 
he will most probably return to Tans.    Vw. ........ , .pu. m. <h. r..„ ■ „, „i n     \-„ 1 „.;u ,.|| ^.ou 

of course, settlo the business first with him, for he j Through ycur intercourse, I have IwCMM beltei 

And u Int h^vc you concluded to do.'" asked 
the banker. 

"To go 10 the Host Indies. I owe it to my fa- 
ther loo much" - replied Conrad. " I should be 
a monster Wen 1 10 leave him, old and feeble as 
he is, to his misery. I should become desperate 
were 1 to know that the venerable, virtuous old 
man held out hi* hands 'o me in vain." 

"All this is very exo lleut, all this is very uo- 

alone has Ihe right to free you from )our obliga-   than 1 was.    Take ihi. canfrssion with you on : ble' *•>' diar **■ *"*•**• s,n»"—"lut '•" »'»" ; 
lions.—No gcnilemau like younwlf will bre^khia ' your journey.    It is not very  probable that we   "ul aCl ,v"'10ul *&*>*•    A j""rney to the Knsl 
word.    In th. mean time, thonld you ihuik .tno- [ .ball meet on this eo.th again; and .-.othe las! lime !Il"1"'" ls m " """■•    *"" Wl" b* •v0"r fm"''- 

llerj.yat being m Alteck, was evident.    Bhc   cessary to let Mr. Marble  hare some  money. 11 we are together, we may al le«sl be candid"—.   ,J wllin nrriu''' ''"""''    ("an J*" '''"' i:il,n,d'- 

threw a glance toward Conrad, out of which her 1 am prepared to remit  it to him by secure drafts,   answered Josephine. 1 ?'*•*' ° ''"l'? nm*' )''u "OlSeWtBC nek on your 
roul laughed.    She gave him  hastily her hand,   In tbnt case, I would request of you to give me       -Yoil Conlouad me, Josephine,"—sai.K'ontad. |J'J",n,T' oc wrecked, or sink t" 
thy«i—af tbat moment the old steward came ont! the specdie»t information in regard" 10 lhc sum, for  •• You have never spoken to me ,0 kindly before.       "4">' P""ible-    Hut ihen  I shall have done] 
of |he house, and walked lowards ihe carriage— j we musl nol loose lime.    1 shall al lhc same limo   If you bill knew how deal you bare been to mo i : "? J'"V' .a"d l'rov",,'ncc ,vi" !TU:'''' nl1 lll,■ ',M" ' 
she lell with oul-sirclchcd aims around lhc neck , till Mr.  Mnrblc  lhat I have nol found out your   II you but knew how much I lose, since nowfuiu   r'"J"""'' Conrad. 
of die stiff old geniluman. 

(>»nrad WM •frold 10 look at this. Kcjinclhiug 
vexatious ran over his heart. She loves /,*ru 
then' he thought, and as soon as it was compati- 
ble, with decency, he walked into the field and 
whistled -iway bit UlDUgbta, 

place of resilience, and ihen you will slnud sulli- calls uie uw.iy from you '." 
cieiilly excused by man." She turned her lace away from him, when he 

Afler Conrad had read the letters, he exclaim- said this ; bul in ibe same moment Jos. 
ed.\viiha<|Uiiennglip.aiidwithtearsinhiseyes— came ngnin serene.    Then again the turned to 

•• Mr. Smilh, yen are a rillian of Ann Ion, and Conrtd.    •• May you prosper in your jouiiiey.iny 
under ihe garb of n gentleman, must despicable *aa dear Mr. Eck.    Ciood night—write lo mv nv iher 

"Very good,   lint how. if Mr. Marble—foci 
lie is old—should have died before vou nrnve in 

,.     ,     1 Cak*ntia!   1 >; what nvail would ihen be ih:s jour- 
ney ro::nd the World f    Tor wlut purpose would 

Peace deserted ihe house.    Tho harp and pia-. luch virliwin people now a days generally  are.   when yon are  far distant, before you Iran Gu- 

illen your present course of life be interrupted. 
and your properly sucnlieed !" rejoined the ban- 
ker. ' 

no became dumb.    Conrad spoke but seldom lo   1 0111 Marble's son and principaldeblor, lor he has   rope.   To-morrow, after you are departed, I shall       *' M>' """"' °f lif' "'" l"m "l" im<,r'ni''',d- 
Jascpbine ; and his answers lo lur were more in '. made me a mau.    Away, Conrad ! away  lo the   feel well agiiiii.    .May yen be happy !" ' '"'"' e''",in ' ''"" ls ca"1''1 '■'"'*•'    Ani1 should 
monosyllables than hers lo him.    When ho came,. Knsl Indies, nnd help thy father!" She pn hun her hand,    his bean was 0, jf   ' R""" " ll'fc'Sar- vcr) *«II !    ' '"»""   l'"'v '■' 
her hila.ilv vanished; when he walked away, she       1 le prepared every thing for bat departiue.       j broken.'   Mr*. Waller Wept  aloud.    Jcaeithine   '"I'l0" l:'>s. If.    I mil young.    Lot roc have my 
looked silently and limidiy after him. 

1 II4PTFH XIII. 

New..l Mr. M.rHc. 

1 way.    I only beg of you to give me a bill of ex-' 
cnsrrrR xiv. 

Kranic*, 

Conrad  instructed  the steward in  what  was 
<">ne morning, when the family were at bre.ik- ] mesi m res- ary. that on nccoim. ol his sudden de- 

t.: I, a messenger,  sent expressly by the banker ] parture nothing might be neglected,    Heulsotold 
Brailh, entered the room. He brought letters.— | him lhat h<- would go by way of Rcgensburg.usk ! door, and all Ihe mhabiiunis of Iho village, aasem-' with necui lated inK 
1 Conrad read ih, m, and became pale a> death.— | Urd Wallenroih for his dismissal, nad psrankdo , bled, surrounded lbs carriage and the house, to [ work for ii Ubthougbt in you," said Smith, ••!"•. 
Thr others kept modestly silent, mil his change j him 10sanction the proposed new BnililPjusticc. ! bare one more look al theii benefltclor, and bless | -\«vo lal.e the matter deliberately into e If 

ipo iheir observation.    ll»;     Mrs. Walter shed a flood of tears; Josphine   bun; for Conrad, during his stay u . Ill 1 ik, had • .M.-rati .11.    Mr. Marble cars certoinl)  k-ss for 

leu 10 even ftmily in thr rillae-vvery ' tbs pleasure ' f your company ihan for 0 certain 
bad been a domestic friend 10 all.cd more good ; sum of money which will either enable him 10 

i'pt  aloud.    Josepp 
drew her luind ii'iiekly out of his. hid her eves, 
,...j -...^i-:-, 1    . 1- .1 .,,       change on  London lor a I   the  ready   money   Ii iinn exclaimed—" I conjure you to leurc 1110!       I. — , , ,:  , I 

J have,    roi thai purpose I bavo called on j. oiui 
. Mim xr. |f J-O-J will add something more lor Mr. Mffnal 

CoonKT.DcpaHuic, so much iho  better.   I will  bejy j£a back 
Al break of day the carriage  drove up lo lhc   debtor, and en my  return Ion should I have lo 

sl  color did not escape tboir observation.    II*! 
gave bis directions f° bis mesat ngef, went to his   sat dumb nnd dejected, in n comer of the djuing*' become do 
:  im a i locked bimsell up.    lie also did not j room when Conrad entered. '■ 
corne to ihe table nl dinner lime.    Mr-. Waller 
carried him his dinner to his r im.   Bho was a-1 

• Aru you then seriousr*  asked Mrs. Waller. 
•I am indeed," said Conrad ; "I mu.l awnv— 

SWEETS Of LIFE. 
'T is sweet at lhc close of day, 

When nalnre wears a look icronrj 
And western clouds iheir hues display. 

To gare upon ihe hearcnly scene. 

'Tis sweet al midnight's silentho::r, 
When zephyrs murmur soft und clear. 

And dews haieTiissed coch leaf and How f. 
To made* with a lored one dear, 

'T is sweet lo know, pure as the rose. 
Lav, blooms within her gentle brer.*!, 

UpM whose abasia unsullied snows 
The raven tresres lighlly rest. 

'Tis sweet lo know* l.cr soft dall cytf 
Thnl mirrors forth nn nfdonl son!. 

On yon beams kindly, and each sigh 
Tor you ntone has trembling Hole. 

'T is sweet together thes to lore 
And view the balmy brcalh ofn - .'. 

While from her .-larry throne above 
Ijooks down Ihe placid (litecn ofnujjhtl 

T is sweet when f.om ihe forest hills' 
The night bird chants her plsrulive lijv 

To gan u|>on ihe lute l:». Hits 
While music ine.'i- the scidr- , 

. itTcieno 
T i- sv eat lo horo r-axtversa hour. 

To cheer un^wa that impend 
And Uan^rlife'sihnnt'ning 1 mnrtlsle •.'■•. 

,:: >;,*■ are lift's varied street;, but still 
To render bappinesfl compb io, 

Ib'l.giou pure c:ir hearts rnui I fill 
That liisl we may not fear lo /...<:. 

Tho Louiaiana Blatu Convi ie.cn have adopteS 
into the new eonslJiuiioB a clnui r, ie(]uirrrig rwtn 
ralized citisena to reside *in the .viat-- iwo j-ears 
tiflcr tkty art naturalised before tbey can exer* 
cue the right of mirage. This cheek will m 
very lar in ]•. itectiag Iho ballol box from frauds. 

cm in a different way. H.; Saw they tolj each } prosecute his suiter retnm to Europe.   Ifhchas     The papers slates that J mi )0.\caI,U  ',   - 

o silence limn wW, how ho  had sdi nercd   raorm-. lie »ill be contemi Land will fiitd'meana'r^jISJSTaV co •" v [ " •' "iv;r ■" 
bout leavmg him wiiliout allotting herself an in. | pcrhaparorever.   I am going to the East Indies."  other. wcci-: ihe sick, clothed tho naked, given ! for all he n<     .    id ihen 1  u       perfecth    ••    /'.... '    ■.>-.', -'  " '','■, 

" ' '  '     i but her«   intenanec bespoke      ■' To the East Indies!" exclaimed Mrs. Wnl-  maeV'jiV longer, nml •« •-.',,..,      ...  1 v. ■■,•'..... ■   1...   . 
!    •; ' ' ' :- ''er ■-,•! •: ■'■'. ••■■.         Ilino lorr- * 



I\ it (.1 liar    4IIIXU   s. 

I    V    \\   I.1 IJ     f.'       Pill    7'        . thi-ir >.wn hM^|-ir.<--s" in ili«-ir  awn   ft 
•'.I    .»!    In'     I\   ■     1    V I J ,  l\  ,     . rouv-qurnir, have rjeen OMBI ailspci 

fn     itn \ I Ol  Till: I MUD   ST4II.S 

"':'      •        I    '■'■"<   il   l"l m VTast -....ton I'•".. Mar h 4. 

f 
my | 

ow I '.ti.-i.-.-.:—Vt i.hout  solirunlioi.   _ 
have,!* i-n chosen liy tin- frit- and vol 

united and  confede rated Slates. «xir   (>eop'e   are 
pctniilled coUcctively  und individually, 10 seek 

ay. nnd llir 
picious. Since 

lilt- 1 u.on was termed, the number ot the Stairs 
ha- increased from ihmuen to tweniy-cighi ; two 
ol those have taken iheir po-nion as member* of 
tile l.'oi.fe !er:iry within the ls-t week. Our pop- 
uiu.i-.rihi, increased from three lo twenty millions. 
New coniur.iniiicsand States aic ■robing proirc- 
tion uniler it- Bgis, tho multitudes from the Old *2,, .-   „,i., . : -i * — — •■■■■»•■-  tion miner it.- «r»:i, trie multitudes Irom the Old 

W, ,\ U    .A'LZ     J' '"""!rV""n '° ""•• ">*'   World are Hocking to our .hores to participate in 
aonnr.ibland n.os, responsible office on earth. I; ». bless,,,,;,.    Benr.ih iu. ben,™  awnv.  pence 

l.teply unprcttrd »ill, Bmnod, f„, ,|„. ro:lf,., a„,| , ,    ,,    d f       , ; fc ' j 
c-iicc .. ,«».,i ,n ,n,.    Honored with this damn-' :,„i !„V'ri,., ;,/„„, our tnia, „„,, 
|antaJ consul' r.vk.ri u un rarlivt per cj i' Ii 
tr^n- *ny of my prt-iWmors, I caniiut dia^ni 

have tr.vk'i;<Jcd ihroti^h'iut :h« wonj.    Mind, nu 
longi P ta*e'l .n oeVNiag tm-ans lo ac-com pistil   or 

(/...i... tbcit utility tn.l:srhurt<c |htj iluti.'* o( th 
ttaM nit on, wW Ought not to bvibeanpri 
fti-tmoni ol MM to much voiui-rt nml |<*5 en-lou- 
..J, now ibtl our domain extrodo from ocean lo 
OCcnn. iluit our |>«'0|.lc Imr.- M gmilv incr.nsod 
j*i mim'jiTs,mid at u liiocj U'bi-n soglMtilivonky 
Of Opinion pr» vaiU iu r; Kan. to ihi- pfinciplef unj 
policy which should chara:tm/r lie adminiMra- 
lion uf oiirfJov.-rnenont! W«fl may the told^t 
i«Mr. and the tv.-..*v. trmiMe. when incurring rc^- 
|ionbi|»liti.-son ubirh may ilc|R'in! our country's 
jvaci:  und prosperity! ^ndt in tonic degnflt tlio 
j.^aii an 1 hoppmuM of iho wboli human fomUr. 

iu OMOmiOf r»v|eouaihili;iC5 so vn*t, I ffrrvtiuy 
rnvole tbe Old of tul Almighty Kuler nf ihr un'- 
\rt.'t, in wh«r5« lian.War.- thr rfestmifn nfnmioni 
3u-i of -neu, to ^uar.l tliii  hcavi-n-favoruJ lutid u- 
gainM the miscnipri which* without hi* guidauru, 
jnieU vise from »n unn*im* public policy.   WiiU 
.► lino reliance Upon the willow of (tjiiiiiiot«iire 

aa.-Uin and dirtxiro" in the paihof duty which 

auJ the hand a free to accomplish whatever the 
head coneeivtai not incoinpntilU' with the rights 
>.| a Mrow-hoingi All distinctions of birtU or of 
rank hare he** abolilbod. All citixens, whether 
native or adopted, are placed upon terms of pre< 
chM equality. All are entitled loeo.unlrifihif and 
e<|ual protection. Nouuionexigisbcrtve-enChurch 
aul Stale, snd pern ci freedom of Opioion is gua- 
rantied tuull sectt anderecHs. 

These arv rfltne of the blessings secured to our 
happy land by our Federal I'nion. To perpetu* 
ate them it is oar sacred duty to preserve it. Who 
-•hall a>si^'ii limits to the achievements of live 
minds and :nv i.ands under the protection o! this 
clorkws Unfcnf No treason to mankind, since 
the orfTsoi/ation of nociety, would be equal in a- 
IfOcHy to thai of him who would lift his hand IO 

destroy it. He would overthrow the noblest Mruc- 
tKie vi human wisdom, which protects himself 
and his ft'lluw-inan. He wouKUtop the progress 

"l frea government, aud iuvolve his couotry either m i       ■ I ' l     «P     tit   W    LLV •  *   IIIIUI    '••,     >H>M    l.l  W"  ■  V      ill-'   VVUHtl J     I   III HI 

I am apooialeil to pur.no. I stund in the presence ln ,,„arthv or despotism, lie would MIlDgaiih 
OT this Mscmhledmiiltnid" ol my countrymen, to thl. fi„. 0,-|,berty. which warms and animates the 
Uttoupjanwlf tho solemn obln;at,„ii. "to the |uan»of h.ppv millions, mid invite, the nations 
l>0«lrfmy ability!,, preserve, protect and defend | „r ,,„. ,.„„,, „; llnml. our emnpl*.    If he nr 
Ihc Cons'itutton of the L'lnted States." 

A concise cntimcrution of the 
i that error mid wrong are committed inthe admin- 

et him  remember . _.._.....„„., principres which . j,)M,j„„ nf the Il-irernmcnt. let mm  reroeniDet 
Wfl guide me in the admmulratirc policy ot the lnal ,10lu,n,, |„lmao can b, perfect; and that un. 
...evernment. It not only in accordance with the , fc, „„ 01n,.r ,..,,,.„ of ..uvcrnmi.n, r>.v„|ed by 
example, set me by all my preaoteOON, but is ,,„„.„„ or J^.^.J b, luan- has U.M00 bw„ a,. 
«tOUMMN befitiinif ike occasion. - ,OWl j „ fr,.,. DnJ (,r^j , sco,„. 10 c0„lbal t.rror. 

1 no Oenstitotio. itself, plainly written as it is. i)as lnt, bWorj 0f de-pots proved to be ■ s«fer or 
■M Mteguard or our federative eumpari. the oil- „,„,., instrument of reform in (iorvrnmunl than 
■Mag or coiiceiiion an I compromise, binding lo-; CD!j,.b„.IltHl MM ' |)„., he nml to find a- 
gelhor in the bond, of p.«. and union, tin. "real mollg ,ht ru„„ ^ ,hu Ln,„„ a happier abode for 
tfnd inervMioi family of free and in.fe^nden. > our hna,mm.r Iul||-„„s than iliey now h.ve under 
fitato, w,!l be the chart by  which [ shall  be di-   h ,    Ev..r). |0„r 0) hil countr.. mUb, Judder .1 

i      ,, i c • ■ «-, ' the thought of the pcwsibility ol it* dnaolulion, and 
ItwillbemyriniruotoadminiilerthcOovern- ,,,11 be ready to adopt the patriotic sentiment, 

mem m UM tru. spirit ol that inslruineul, and to; .., ,ur federal Ciiion, it must be preserved." To 
VMM no power, not expressly granted or clear- .,rwrTl. j,, lhe co,npron>;« » which .lone enabled 
* implied m its term-. Ih* «wreranienl of I uur r,lhers ,0 aii.,u, B common Constitution for 

Um Uottd btates ,s one of dofegawd and limited | lhe g„rornine„, IM| protection ofao many Bates 
powets; and it is by a sWCt adh, ,«nce to the , a,„, ,,islMlcl cominun„u.s. 0f ,ach diversified h.- 
cearly grantexl pmvers. and by a!,s'.aim,ig from i ,,;„_ „„,.„.,»,, „,„| domestic ui.iitut.ua*, must be 
the excerctse of doub 
nvrel 
gmiM 
slom belvreeu the Federal and State authorities 
vrnkh have occxsionally so much disturbed the 
harmony of onr system, und ri'B tliren.eiied the 
fvrueioiiy of our glorious I'num. 

"To the 8tatcs respecliiely, or lo '.be People." 
bftrc been rciefwd 
Di-- United Slats. 

erebw of doubtful or niiauthorued implied . ,m.r..,i|v nl,a ,cligi..usly ubM.-r.cd. Any attempts 
.that we have the only ton guarantya. „ jjrtart, „, ktw. lUl.M eompromues. b.-ing 
the roCUrre.KO of thow unfortunate ool.i-! ,  „. ,i„. ,„„,„„,, „f r„;„„ ,„„ i....i ,- „-„: lefr&i ot the compact of r,iion, can lead to noue 

other than the most ruinous and disastrous con- 
■eqaepcea. ,   • 

it is a source of deep regret that, in some sec- 
tieas of our couutry. inisi(uidvd pursous have oc- 
casionally  mdulgcd  in  schemes  aud agnations 

■d "the powers not delegated to   w||0sr 0i,j,.cl is lhe d„„utl,0B of domestic insti 
byihe(,omhiul.on.norprohib-  lulion5  Mi>,|B    in   0.bcr   n.ctions-institutions 

itedbyittothaBUtej.      k,«b State is a complete '    h,oh „Uu.d ;, lbc .do^ioo of lb. t;on^i.utK» 
aorereigmy ,v.ihii, the sphere of its rcmrved pow-1 ani tt(.re   Mapnxi  ani   prolrcU)1i by iu    Al! 
cT.. The (iovernmentof the Unioo,.cting with 
iu lhe .pbere of iLs deK nted amhority. is aiso a 
complete sovereignly.    While the OeWltl  <io- 

prolected by il.    Al! 
must see that, if it were ponsible for ihem lo be 
successful in aitaitioic their object, lhe dissolution 

.of the  I'nion, and loo conM-uucnt destruction of 
veintnenl sbooltl absuin Horn the nettite of au-1 our |iappy fornl  ^ Government, must  speedily 
laoritynot clearly delegated to it. the Rtaesshould] follow 
be nully careful .bat. ,n the maiulouance of their, , uln ,,a 10 bl.lft,V(. lbal a, cve . ioJ „, 
nSh:s, they do not overstep the limits of powers, our ny££» us „ „a„0„ ,|a.ri, hlu v'xuud and 

reserved lo Hum. (Inn of the i.iosl dist,ngo,sb., continues to ex,sl. among lhe great mass of our 
<-d of ray predecessor, .llached deferred iiapor-! pL.01l|e, „ ,K.vo;ion ,0 lbc i?nion of lhl. Sultf, whjch 

luncc 10 -the .epiiort of tbe htate I lovernmen-. in ; WI|| ,hk.U ,nd pri>lect it ,„,,„„ lb, mora, l[rlH|| 

all their right., a, lhe u.o.1 competent«lmin..lra-, 0, ony ,vho Wl^ld ^^^ij. conlc„ip|alc llt j„. 
fluo for our dou«s,ic coi.cerns, and.the .urea! bul- ■ tmcl,„a.    To s«un! , continuance of .hut dovo 

. .    . .i i     .   situ''    'u;uit.ui iiiiiiiiy, naniiij a  roinnef.   ***HHM.V. 
Wn. eninuted lb. e.closive managemen. of our To J^ lhl. JBkmSfo our CJ ,„ g 
lnrcignaOairs; beyond lbal.it wields a few gen- J L-nil)u, oar |a„., ,hlVuM ^ ju„. ^Any policy 
tralounmeratad .Mjwor,. It do.-, not force reform ; nliKh s!lallten,l to favor monopolies, or ibepecu- 
on tbe bttles. It leave, individual., over whom : !(„ i„u.n-su of s.-c.ions or cbrssc. must operate 
it MM to protecting lunueocc.cntiroly free to im- lo lne prejadiM 0f lhe ,ou„,u of lhei, Helliw cit- 
prore their oxvn condition by lhe l».iiimatc cxer- izi.u,, and ahouIJ bo avoiu<.d. |f lbecompromis- 
dsc ofallth.ir mental and i.b)-..ca powers. It«,., ul ,he Constitution be preserved, if aeciion.l 
. common protector of «ac(, and all the StaiM ; of j«.|otthu, „„d heartburning, be discount.nanced, 
every man who l,ve. opoj. our », , whether Ol  ff nur la„,s bp ■       „„,, A*UartrimeM he 

.     ^kR Alnugbty according to thedic-, ,,owar vmc,iM 10 ;,. ,»/„«, dl3£,ra „„ , 
talc, of their own couscenc. | of every .bade of; Usione for lhe safety of the I'liion. 
oi.mion, and lbe moM fiee inquiry ; of j-v.ry  art. |      Wlh lheM vi,.vv, uf lbe „.,„     character, and 
•rade, and occupation. MMa&M • ilh the laws of objrcta of ,,,,, ,.iorcrDmi.nl, ani lbe v,joe £ lbe 

t'oioo.    I shall steadily oppose the creation of tho Slate.. Arid wc rejoice in the general h.|>- 
pinoss, prosperity, and advancement of our coun- 
try, trhich have been lhe dffspriog of freedom. 
a*nd not of power. 

iho most admirablo and wisest system of well- 

those institutions and system, which, in their na- 
ture, tend lo pervert it from iu legitimate purpo- 
ses, nnd make it lhe instrument ut~ sections, class- 
es, and iiiiln iJiii.'i.    Wc need no National Hanks, 

rrguUtod seir-govcrnmeni among men over devis-. or „),,., e.traneous inslitutioos, planted around 
ed bv human roindt. has been lusted by iu .uc- lb. Government, to control or sir.ng.hcn it in op- 
caafoj opaiation for more thim half « century ;, position to the will of iu author,. ETiperience has 
andif presor.od from Iho usurpation, of tbe Fed-1 Inuf;ht u, how annece.ss.ry ibey are H auxiliaries 
c^t.ove,nmuolonib«on,h.nd,.ndtbe.,erci»l oflbe puUic aulhorilies. DM* impotent for good, 
ftr the rltate, of | r.vers not reserved to them, on ,nd how powerful for mischief, 
the other, will I fervently hope and beliere, en- Our. wa, intended lobe a plain and frugal*lo- 
duro for ages o come, and d.speoM the bleuings   veroment; aud I .ball regardii to be ray duty to 
?IW «, h- ;B'UU!, ,AMy,aiMua «,0*?"?B„ «"-■«"» » Congrow. Hod. a. f.r a, .1,. Kiec- 
I.effect object, so dear lo every patriot. I .ball j uli„ (, concerned, To enforce, by all mean, wilh- 

...ioto myself with ao.iou. .olicnUde.    It will he  j, nly po„.cr. lbt, slnclcsl cc0'     m lhe „ 

o imp, lo lh. baruionioiw action of our sesleui   ,ib!0 wilb the public inlerc.u. ' 
Which consuls in subsliiulmg the met.  Inen-Uon       A Mtionl J,b, ha, bee. 
nnd caprice of til. Kxecutife. or ol Binacilha 

prKticable period. That they will do «o. as soon I of confederated States emi Id not operate, ncrrssfitl- 
sisncan be done wuhoui ,m|>os,ng loo heavy ly over an extended territory, and serious objec-> 
oordens on their citizens, Iher, i, no reaKSB to tions have at dilferent nmes been m.dt loihe en- 
doubt. The sound, moral, and honorable feeling largement of our boundaries. These objections 
of lhe people of lbc indebted Slates cannot be . were earnestly urged when we acquired l«uis- 
queslioned ; and we are happy to percieve a net- ians. F.xpenence has shown ihal they were not 
lied ilisposmon on their part, as their ability re- well founded. Tbt title of numerous Indian tribe. 
turns, after a season ol un. xa,n,.led pecuniary to eaM tracts of country baa been extinguished.— 
embarrassment, lo pay otTallJM deataad.,nsN to New Sia.es have been admitted into lbe I'nion.— 
arauieac* in any rtBJMabll measure, lo necoin- '■ .New Territories hare been created, and our juris- 
phrh thai ohjec,. diaUoa and law. extended over ihein.    At our 

One of the difricullie, which we have had to |>opulatiou has expanded lhe Union has been ce- 
encounter in the praetjcl adminisiraiion of the ; mrnled and strengthened. As our boundaries 
(iovrrnment consuls in the odiuMm.-nt of our re- have been enlarged and our igricultur.1 popula- 
venue laws and'he lev; ol lh. btttH nece. arv "ion lias 'jeen s, real over a iirge surf.ee, our fe- 
tor tbe tt'.pport of '.loT'-tmnenu ,'n lhe ira.nl deralire uau m baa ac^uir d additional iirength 
pro|K^,tion lhai no more money shall b,- collected and security. Il may well be doubled whether il 
than lhe necessities of an economical adramistrn-1 would not be iu greater danger of over-throw if 
uon shall require, .11 |>arliee teem to acquiesce, our preMot population were confined lo 'he com- 
Nor does there seem to be any material difference I paraiivcly narrow limiu of lhe original ibirteen 
of opinion >s lo lbe ul>s. nee of right in the Govern- J Slates. Ilwn it is now that tbey are sparsely sei- 
nient to lax one section of country, orone class of; lied over a more expanded Icrruory. Il is conli- 
citicens. or one occupation, for the mere profit of I denlly believed that our system may be safely 
anothor. -Justice and sound policy forbid the ] extended lo the utmost bounds of onr territorial 
Federal t lovcrnmenl lo fosier one branch of in- l.uiiu. and Ihut, as il shall be extended, the bonds 
dustry to lh. detriment of ano'.h -r, or to cherish | of our Tuion, so far from being weakened, will be- 
lbe interesu of one portion to tbe injury o( sniah-  come stronger. 
er por-ion of the common couniry." I have here- | None rail fail to see the dangtr lo oar safety 
lofore declared to my fellow-riii/ens llmi, in "my and future paace, if Texas remains an indrpen- 
judgment. it is the uuiv of lhe Iwvernment toex-: dent State, or becomes an ally or dependency of 
tend, ns f.r as il may be practicable Is do so, by   some foreign nation more powerful than herself,  
its revenue lsws an I all other means trilbin iu Is there one among our cuizens who would not 
power, foir and just protection lo all the great in- prefer perpetnal peace wilb Texas lo occasional 
bureau of the whole 1,'nion. embracing agricul-1 wars, which so oftcu occur between bordering na- 
ture, manufactures, the mechanic arts,commerce.' tions; Is there ono who would not prefer free 
and navigation." I have also declared my opin- ' lotercaasw with her, :o high duties on all our pro- 
inn to be "inlavurof a tariff for reienue," aud duels and manufactures which enter her ports or 
thnt, -io adjusting the details of such a lariff. I cross her frontiers! Is there one who would nol 
have ssnetioned such moderate discrim natingdu- ' prefer on unrestricted coinm-inicatioo with her 
ties as would produce lhe amount of revenue I citizens, to tbt frontier obstruciions which must 
needed, and at the same lime afford reasonable i occur if she remains out of the I'nion f Whatev- 
inrilentul protection to our home industry ;" and . er i, good ur evil In the local institutions of Texas 
thst I was -opposed lo a larill'l'or protection mere-: will remain her own, whether snnexed lo lhe U. 
ly, and not for revenue." . Slates or not.    None of lbc present Slates will be 

The power -to lay nnd colled taxes, imposts, responsible for Ihem any more man they are for 
end excises," was an indispensable one lo be con-' tbe Iocs) institutions of each other. They have 
ferrrd ou the Federal Government, which, with- I confederated together lor certain specified objects, 
ont it, would p, AIIS no mesns of providing for I Upon tbe ssme principle thnt ihey would refuse lo 
Us own support. In cieculing ibis power by Ic- form s periwlu.l union with Texas hacabtt of her 
vying a larid'of dniies for iho support of ilovem- local institutions, our forefathers would have been 
menl, the raisiog of rCUFHsM should be lhe objrtl, prevented from forming our present I'nion. 1'er- 
and proliclion lhe inntltnl. To reverse ttiis ceiving no rslid objection to the measure, and ma- 
prmciple, and ratkc /.ro/rc/ion the ot.jtcl and ny reasons fee iu adoption vitally aSeciiiig the 
revenue tbe inciJtnt, would be to inflict manifest peace, the safely, and lhe prosperity of both conn- 
injustice upon all other than lhe protected inter- tries, I shall, on lhe brood principle which formed 
CMS. In levying duties for revenue, il is doubt- the bssis and produced the adoption of our Con- 
less proper io make sneb discriminations, within slllutiou, and noi in any narrow spirit of sectional 
the reremu principle, as will afford incidental pro- policy, endeavor, by all constitutional, honorable, 
lection to onr homo interest,. Within lhe reve- and appropriate means, to consummate the ex- 
nue limit, there is a discrrtioo lo discriminate ; j pressed will nf lhe 1'eople snd Government of .ho 
beyond that limit, lhe rightful exercise ef lhe pow-' t 'mtod States, by the re-annexation of Texas to 
er i, not conceded. Tbe incidental protection at- onr I'nion at the earliest practicable period. 
forded to our home inlarests by discriminations Nor will it become in a less degree my duly to 
within the revenue range, il is believed will be assort snd maintain, by all constitutional means, 
ample. In making discriminations, all our home lhe right of tin- United Slates lo that portKNa of oar 
interesu should, as far as practicable, be equally territory which lies beyond .ho, Rocky .Mountains, 
protected. The Isrgesl portion of our people sre <>ur title to the country of the Oregon is "clear 
agriculturists. Olivers arc empluyed in inanu- and unquestionable," and ali-u.lv are our people 
fartures, commerce, navigation, aad the raechan- preparing lo perfect that litle by occupying il with 
iC arts. They art all engaged in their respective their wives and children. But eighty years sgo 
pursuits, and their joint Isbors constitute the na- -our population wasconfimd on lhe wesl by lhe 
I, anal of home industry. Total one branch of ridge of Alleghames. Within that period—witb- 
ihe home industry for the benefit of tnother would in the lifetime, I might say, of some ol my hesrer, 
bi nnjast. No one of these interesu can rightful- —our people, incressing io many millions, have 
ly claim an sdr.nuge over lhe others, or lo be filled tin- eastern vslley of Mnwufippi, sdreniu- 
ennched by impoverishing lh. others. All ore rously ascended lbe Missouri to iu head springs 
equally entitled lo the fostering care and prolec and are already tngaged in establishing the bless- 
t:on ofthe (Jovernment. In exercising, sound ing. of si lf-govrrnment in lbe valleys of which 
discretion in levying discriminating duiie. within the rivers How to the Pacific. The world beholds 
the limit prescribed, care should be uken thai it the peaceful triumphs of Ihc industry of our eini- 
be done in a manner not to benefit lb* wealthy grants. To us belongs the duty of protecting 
few. al the expense of the to. hug millions, by tax- ihein adequately wherever they may be ujion our 
nig tuueit lhe luxuries of life, or articles of supe- soil. The juiisdicnon of our fans and the bene- 
rior quality and high prices, which can only be fits of onr republican inslitutious should he exlen- 
consumed by the wealthy; aad kightil lbc uc- drd over ihem iu lhe distant regions which they 
cessartes of life, or articles of coarse quality and have selected for their homes. The incressing 
low price, which lhe poor and great mars of our facilities of intercourse will easily bring lbc Stales 
people must consume. The burdens of Govern- of which the formstiou in lbal part of ourtemlory 
mint should, as far as practicable, be distributed canuot be lung delayed, wilhin the sphere of our 
justly and_equally among all classes of our popu- federative I'nion. In the mean lime, every obli- 
la.ion. These general views, long entertained on gation imposed by treaty or conventional stipula- 
this subject, I have deemed il proper lo re iterate, lions should be sacredly lespected. 
Il is a subject upon which conflicting interesu, of In the management of our foreign relations, it 
sections and occupations are supposed In exist, will be my aim io .bterve a careful teepee) for lhe 
and a spirit of mutual concession snd compromise nghu of other nations while our own will be the 
in adjusting iu details should be cherished by ev- subject of constant watchfulness. Equel and ex- 
ery part of our wide spread couniry, as lhe only act justice should characlerire all our intercouse 
means of preserving harmony aad a cheerful nc- wilb foreign countries. All alliances having a 
quiescence of all in the operation of onr revenue lendoncy to jeopnrd the welfare and honor of onr 
lawt. Our patriotic citizens in every part of the country, or sacrifice any one of lbe national inter- 
Union will readily submit lo lhe payment of such esu, will be studiously'avoided ; and yet no op- 
itxes st shall be needed for the support of ibeir portuniiy will be lust to cultivate a favorable un- 
' iovrrnment, whether in peace or in war, if ibey dersunding wilb foreign Governments, by which 
arc so levied as to distribute lhe burdens as equal- our navigation and commerce may be extended, 
ly ss possible atneng ihem. und lhe ample products of our fertile soil, as well 

The Republic of Texas bss made known herde- as lhe manufactures of our skilful artisans, find a 
sire lo come into our Union, to form a pan of nur ready market and rcnurr.rraling prices in foreign 
Confederacy, and tnjoy wilb ut lbe blessings of countries. , 
liberty, secured and guarantied by our Constitu- In taking "care thai the laws be faithfully exc- 
lion. Texas was once a part of ourrounlry—was cnied," a sirici performance of duly will be exac- 
iin wisely ceded away lo a foreign Power—is now ted Irom all public olficers. From those officers, 
independent, and possesses an undoubted right v» ^especially, who are chared wilb ihc collection 
dispose of. part or lhe whole ol her territory, and . seal Jubuisement ot Iho public revenue, will 
to merge her soverignty, as a separate and iode- prompt and rigid accountability bt required. Any- 
pendent Stale, in MM. I congratulate my coun- j culpable failure or delay ou their part lo account 
try that, by an act of the late Congress of lhe Un- for tbe moneys entrusted lo ihem, al lbe ttemes and 
ited Sts.es, the sssenl of this Government has , in the manner required by law. will, in every in- 
been given lo tbe reunion ; and il only remains stance,terminate the lbe official connexion of such 
for lhe iwo countries to agree upon the terms, to  defaulting officer with the Government. 

partly, perhaps, as a mere .symbol of that more 
popular and -mor. perfect I nion." on winch de- 
pend lhe blessings ol our P, ace. Independence and 
Liberty. Hit mission, tranquil and OMnnosnia, 
is yet noble in hi nrinn Slid objects, and happy as 
well as proud iu its relations to you. 

No one. gentlemen, ran appreciate more highly 
or recognise more deferentially, ih.iu does the in- 
ciuiibent of ibis chair, lhe poweis, privilege, and 
rules or forms nf the Senate of »he I 'uited Slates. 
To maintain ih.se. unimpaired and unrelnied, he 
lecls IO be an official duty, second, in impressive 
obligation, only to his t'oiistitutioniil allegiance.— 
To their exorcis- the Republic owes incalculable 

■-• 1; and throu: ii ihem bin be „ gradually a- 
cliwvsu a wide-spread fiire- lor wi-.lom. jiwice, 
moderation, and clFicirncr, unsurpassed by any 
sscmblsgi of statesmen in former or preseuiiimes. 
A calm, and well adjusted system of action in tin, 
chamber, carefully devised and steadily pursued 
by those who have preceded us in it, has indeed 
largely contr.buted to lhe undoubted success ul 
our gr-at political experiment. Instability, haste, 
procra-iiiiatiun. discourtesy and indecision, habi- 
tually discountenanced aiid banished, leave in un- 
disturbed supremacy hi re, lhe powers of enlight- 
ened reason, and the vigor of practical patriotism. 
Our country reaps thence solid aud1 subsianleil 
advantages in her policy, inslilulions, prospects, 
and r.-nowii. 

The citizen In whom it has pleased a people lo 
elevste by their sull'raires, from the pursuits of pri- 
vaae snd domestic life, may best evince his grate- 
ful sense- ol the honors thus confene.l. by devot- 
i.ig his faculties, moral and intellectual, resolutely 
lo their service. This I shall do, yel wilb sucli a 
diffidence unavoidable to ono conscious ihut al- 
most every step in hi- appointed path is lo him 
new and untried, snd sensible how dangerous a 
contrast must occur in the transfer of powers from 
practised to unpractised hands. In observing, 
however upon lbal Boor, n number of those expe- 
rienced sod skilful sisiexmen on whom lbe nation 
justly look;, with pride snd reliance, I sin assured 
thul lliere can be bul lull.-danger ol public disad- 
vantage Irom inadvcrUnries or mistakes, winch 
Iheir counsel may readily avert or rectify. And 
thus, gentlemen, while s'liinng, frankly and im- 
partially, to sxercue tbe functions of an unaccus- 
tomed stutioo in ihc spirit of lhe Constitution, for 
lhe snlsrged nnd lasting purposes of a revered 
I "ountry, «nd with siucore good will tow.rds all, I 
may cherish the encouraging bopo of being able, 
with the assent of an indulgent Providence, al 
once io perform my duly, and io attract yourcon< 
fideuce. 

PHI'BKSBI KU ii vitki i. 
SPUING OF 1845. 

\V'~ sre now ready lor ihc Spring trade, having 
■v received our slock, ju^t purchased, by one of 

cur firm in person, in the heal markets and at Ihc 
lowiitl f**nhlr avdtea, Wc hsve on hand a very 
heavy assortment af every ihmi; desirable in ihc 
drug business.    AU of Ike btu r/i.n/n v 

We resncclly solicit a call Irom our old Irirnda 
snd lhe puelic generally, sssiinng theni thst wc arc 
prepared lo oiler them greater inducement* than 
ryot, for ra»A or on Ihc usual credil lo punctusl cus- 
tomers. 

Below wa Momenta a lew of onr leadin- srliele, 
all of tehich.tvurlhrr with ft'rv thing ice seM, wc 
marram ro h' of thr IIKKT (ill.M.ITV, and si 
PRICED WHICH CANNOT FAIL TO GIVE 
GATI8F ACTION. 
K.psoia Sail. 
Alum 

G   Camphor 
Opium 
Sugar 1/r.d 
fruam Tartar 
Tsrlsric Acid 
Aloes 
Calomel (beet) 
Sopr. Car. Son 
Kliubsrb, Ipecac, Jslsp 
Msgrieris, Quicksilver 
Hods Powders 
Sedhit   do 
Balsam <opsiia 
Castile Soap, (J. Arabic 
Brimstone,  Flower  Sul 

Kiar 
fistc Morphine 

Aeetttc        da 
Murislc        do 

Psrie Ureen 
Pinseiso Blue 
VerdisTris (dry and in oil) 
Serra lie Scinno 
Umbiir, I ainpblack 
V'erniillion 
Bronzes 
Linseed Oil, Urap Oil (of 

best quality) 
Tanner," Oil (best qaal ) 
Spanish Brown, 
Venetian Red 
I.Nlll.il) (best Flotanli 

Morills) 
Madder, Copperas 
Blue Stone 
logwood, Camwood. 
Redwood 
Cochineal   Red Sanders 
Cologne, Florida ond Toi- 

let Water 
Fxlrsrls, Otto Rnso •Sulph 0.uin>nc 

Castat Oil (in buttle, and Fancy Snaps 
barrels) iBrushe. of sll kmdt 

lift A WtfPKJ, F..UBl.le-ili.!Fi\T 
(stflx Of inn IAR..I: < . il i i.-ri.T.) 

(UK subscribers base IBacn llte Mini, n err. lie 
occupied Ii CaldaelltV Ellintl, InOiceru-boro,' 

an,1 preno.-e .1, a I... nay iairrrlnm wflb thru COB* 
turn, lbal ihey will gada iarxrt aid rciiual OFsert- 
n.ee.I ol TIN \\ AHK I in . I . I .. hund. nu.mifarlured 
'•> exiHsriei.ee,I nu.'SQien. si.dal prates ujirch csnnil 
.ad lo plsaae. 

So SOOatt a supply „. Copper can be procured Irom 
"" *"1*•,."'■') '"'|l I'e I'lepsrisrl lo execute allir- 
Ir'Tliil ',■'/■ KKI''II-S *c.*e. Ami all 
K'.l AII.IM. son. st the ahorleat noiieo nll.cr in 
t.oppcr or I in 

They mil also give Ihrir attention to Cnverira 
Ii isc- with riant Smew the avrataptsravarl ni.ih- 
od. Sslisfaclory relerenet. given WNk nles-iiw a. 
•otleur Hiicc.-es u. entering heal at Wilb tin and sine. 

They sulicil a share nf tlis public MlvaaaBfl 
HAUGHAWOUT A; KI.Lftrrr. 

t.reen.bnro-. Feb. I, IMS. I.\is 

WO TICK. 
II AVINti aualified ts Adiassislralnr on Ihc Eta 

• lste.il Aii4.cw Csld'trll drr'd, nn the I lib 
Ha\ o lp„i Iit5 (being Monday ol April Conn) I 
will expose lo public Vrndoe, al the court-house in 
Urceassjsro ont eretlu. tMfellowiag ne.io 8lsti» 
the pr.,|*,ly „l BIsldM'd m « il I |no BOgSO Women 
an., ChOrlreB, In U.j. U- and |, ,„„ „, ,,c, ,„d 

one Girl i e, IO year, oi .„e. skW ,n „„ir..ncd four- 
noise «at>„n     l.nos rnsdo known nU tbe dsy of 

AM person. Indebted to lbs Ralate of Mid dae'd sre 
lieleln BOtlfil-d ,o make hnasadklta payment and Bc|. 
Ileiaei r. as longar indulgence cannot be given; and 
. Il pert His having olaiais Igauitl said, lee'd, sill pre. 
a ill :b. in lor i .. vi,,. „t willu. the lime prescribed by 
L.w „r ibi- noi.ee will be plesul m .mi of ihcir rrjs 
C"Very. W. A. CALDWELL, Adu». 

.Msrch OIII. l-sTO. 49—15. 

I nn.urno,   Honir .ranniilnclnrr. 

PAPER BIANCPACTVRINO AND BOOK 
■ BINDING IN B.M.EM. N. C.—The aubscri- 
bei rnlornis ihc public Ihal be haa pnrcliarrdlbr IV 
|>cr Mill si Salem, snd is now pulling Ii In a coadi- 
lion lo .hi lhe lot ol work. He trill shortly be pre- 
pared ro supply anv order, for Wrapping, Witting 
and Printing PAPER, aVaiaat rloaidv,src. Country 
meichan!.. and olhers are mloruisd thsl any anabtily 
of clean Cotton M I II .en R.M.H. whrle is- colorsi 
will be taken in cxebsnge lor paper, Mink books, or 
other articl... 

Toe Book Bindery continues in opersiion, wj.aro 
any works arc bound, old books n-bound, sad orery 
earn ly ..l /(!.,.. i /;.^i, rorulshed IB a style erptsl lo 
•hr besl Nnrthe.-n work. 

Mtam. J. A K. MLOAN, OP URBENSBORO, 
havi kindly eons.tried lo set as Agents for lbc dehv. 
cry ol orders or work fiom (iuilford eounly. All or- 
den lor binding, for paper, all Books lobe booad, snd 
for Blank Book., delivered Inlho Messrs Hloaa, will 
be as punctually attended to as if given directly to 
the subscriber. 

Ouders sent through the post offioe should came 
free ol pelage. DAVID C US WELL. 

Ssl. m, Btokas Co., N. C. Jan. 1145.   42-Sino. 

Sli.le ol %arlk Citrolhau Raw-kIm;hunt 
loiintv—Conn of Pleas snd Quarter HitolllM. 

February 'term—IN45. 
Thoma, Reynolds » 

vs. > Origiusl Ar.schiBBiit. 
Randal I) Sealer. ) 

In this ease it nnpearing to lbs aslistselioo of the 
Court Ibat the llelendanl is nol an inhabitaal ol this 
Slsle. il is thcreforo ordered by tho Courl, thst pub- 
lication be made for six weeks in the Orocnsborough 
l'atrinl lor lie IM'endar.t 10 sp|K>sl at Ihc next term 
of iltcCoarl ofl'ioos and QBnrlerHea>i^iato beheld 
for ihv Monty aw Hockingldrn at the courtlioaBO in 
Weuiworib nn ttie fnniih Mondsy 10 May ncxl, then 
snd ilicre in roplaty the erjecls levied upon snd to 
Sad. • newer or demur u. dm I'laiutifr", demand— 

icrwi'e ji.ii.Tui' r 1 will be Uken by dclsult sninst 
him. 

« ituoss. Thorns, 0 Wl eeler, Clerk oi our ssid 
Court, si offlce, Die fourlh Handay ui February. AD. 
l»4,r). THOMAS R WHEE1ER, oce 

49 6   Pr a,lv s>5 

R.   a.  U'ORKRIX, 

Fornardin: & I'oitiraissioa Mrrrkanl, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

CONSKiN JiUNTS ot  Produce or Herri,andi.e, 
for sole or re ehipmcotahall have prompt alien- 

lion and liberal advances mado ihereon.   , 
Reference. (43:211) 

David .Carter, Bra., Raleigh,«. C, 
Rev. S. S. P.. not. lireensborough. N. C. 
Uesavaj. W.Hoothall 4 Co. Murfrecabnro' N. C. 

do 
Sweet Oil    do    do 
Spinu Turpentine do 
Be-t Salad Oil 
Liquorice (best l.'alabrs) 
While Lead, (in kegs snd 

(dry 
Litharge, Red I.mil 
Cmme (iieen 
ty'roroc Vellow 
Crome Red 

consummate an object SO important 10 both 
I regard the question ol aauexation at belongin g 

exclusively lo lhe  United Sutet and  Texas.  

Although, in our couniry, the Chief Magistrate 
must almost of necessity, bo chosen by a parly, 
and sland pledged (oils principles snd measures, 

become aim-', nn instate, 
f Kiropvan   munarchi",.    It ,   via wed. .».     1       . I .'       j ,.  ,     ^m       '  ''vu      '   *- "oeeaii    in jnurci. •■'.-       u .    vn weu. in 

rrovvsrswhicihavobcenwithbeWfromibeFederal: vernment,.    Melancholy i, tnc condition of that 
UaWt rmncnt by the Conslilulion     By lbe iheory   p,op|e whose Governmcnl can be suslained only 

e. ni. ™.    K""10   ' In*Jr
^,'•'s1

^ul,■: b"' !hu "8bl   by a system which periodically Iransfer, largo a- 
m be e,ererred"ry V"""""1 onc' , ll

(":a 'V01' M from the labor of the many ,0 the coffers ro be exercised in subordination to lbe Consiim 

lion secures may be enjoyed alme bECcsS c'C""L3 nl,Pl,c'"'0U « ,hc rev.mucs not required 
and majoriiies, lbe Executive has been wlaJSEL f? "J^er necessary purpose., it is not duobtcd 

vested with a uuoJificd veto u,„,n Ih. acis of iu ,.1 "* S^LTSZT r erown ""' °f.""! <''reU1"" 
Legislature.    It is a negative power, and is con-  '^ftVi. year, may be speedily 
iTvativc io it, Character.    It arrests for the time   restoration 

__-_..    „,-,v .,,,,.....,.,   cuiuiutiieu.        li:.iui,K ,  ,.,l.:rh 

n hrn   vernnienlof thu I'nion is neither in a legal nor J., 

tales,  and il 

.-object to be _„„..„.     .. „,„   vernuiento in a legal nor», 
ciously and properly exercised, iho Constitu-   n| MOM bound for the debts of the S' •* ...,«.,. ii L J.* i  f       i       a   a      t<" "■»« t~ji»i mi IBI- UPKIS 01 tne ITJIIC^  anil ll 

W Bell may bo saved from infraction, and lhe   wonld be a violation of our compact  of Union to 
..     ol al preserve, and protected. ^,ume Item, yel wc canuol but fuel a deep uiter- 

M   '',1SS5! i '.' tT    if"  ."'l,"','l ' "'°n ".   "' ln "•■».- t]l <h° S,a"' »"•"' 'I'"" public l,a- 
W ind rb^owlcdH f'V nU.    By Ibi, system of! billies Rod pay clfthclr j.rst debt. It the earliest 

They aru independent Powers, compewnt to con-1 yel. in bis ollieial aclion, he should not be a Pre 
tract; and foreign nauons have no right 10 interfere i sident of s part only, but the whole people of ihc 
with them, or 10 take exceptions to their reunion. : United Siaies. While be executes Ihc laws wilh 
Foreign Powers do not seem to appreciate the true | un Impartial hand, shrinks, from no proper rcapoB- 
charucter of our Gnrcrumcnt. Our Union is ■ sibility carries out iu the F.iceiitire Department 
conlederulion of Independent States, whose policy of the Government the principles nnd policy of 
is peac will, eacii other und all lhe world. To I those wh 1 hi-.ve the en him he should not be un- 
enlarge il lir-.iu is to cit.-na lb- doain.no jf mindful thnt out fellow-citizens who have differed 
peace over additional territories and increasing wilb him in opinion are entitled 10 the full and free 
millions. The world haa nothing to fesr from mi- eierciso of their opinion, and judgments, and thai 
litary ambition in Mr Gorernment. While lhe Ihc rights of all are entitled to respect and regard. 
Chief Magistrate and lhe popular branch of Con- Confidently relying upon the aid and assistance 
gress arc elected for short terms by the suffrages of the co-ordinate deparlmrnts ol lhe (iovernincnl • 
of Ibose millions who musi, in their owu persons in conducting onr public alfair-. I enter upon lhe 
bear nil the burdens and m,acnes of war, our Go- discharge of iho high duties which have been as- 
veriimcul cannot be otherwise Ihsn pacific. For- signed inc by the people, again humbly supplicu- 
eign Powers should iherefore look on the annex- tingihnt Divine licing, who haswatchedoveipnd 
ntion of Texas to lhe Unnud Slates, not as the con- protected our beloved country from its infuncy 10 
quest of a nation sesking to extend her dominions the present hour lo com 11, un his gracious benedic- i 
by srms and violence, but as lhe peaceful Bcquisi- lions anon us, thnt we may continue to be a pros-1 
tion ot a territory once her own, by adding nnuther perous and happy people, 
membcrto our cotifedcraiion with the consent of 
that member—thereby diminishing the chances of     Itiuuanrul .tdtlrt'H of 4iro. .11. Ilallna, 
war, and o|*euing tothemnewon'd increasing mar- vit-i:-i'Bi:sii.r%r or TIIK IMII:P STATES. 

Into for their products. SKMSTOHS: In directing the Vice  President to! 
To T«XU the ro-union is im|iortont, becaOM the I preside ut lhe deliberations of this body, lhe Con- 

strong protecting arm of our Government  would   slilunon of our country assigns to bun' a ipherol 
be extended over her, and  the vsst resonrccs  of and a duly, alike eminent and grateful.    Wltioul 
her fertile soil und genial climate would be speed-   any of lhe cares of real power ; with none of the 

hasti(o'0|,C'': "''.''" th" !lll,'1J' of. Nl'w °,leam   'Csponsibilities of legislation, except in rare   con- 
whole fnion0'" SouI',-western  frontier  against   junctures he 11 associated with thu dignified dele- 

In the earlier atlWVe''"'''* 'mi''ri',ls of'be   gates of Republican Sovereignties; lie is posted 
i the opmien nrerailM V"ri''"olc<1 b>''!" ^ llle 'n"ru Ain'rican ''cop1'' »' JtoM conledera- 
; l ' -'-"atior.al existence   led council, partly, it would seem, o. an organ of 

-ir si-stcm iFreedom'*fiindnmentol principle of Ordrri and) 

'epner, Klu.lard, Spice, 
Mace, Nutmegs, (linger. * 
Clue, Inka of all kinds 
Polly, Shoe Blacking 
Varnishes of sll kinds 
VWNIHIW i.i.A.ssoui; 

sixes 
Surgical snd Dental In 

Rtrumcnts snd Medical 
Bonk". 
TVLBR & HILL 

Wholesale Dnigente.Sycamorr St..l'elersburg,Vs. 
February SB, 1»>43. 49 

DYING A SCOURING ESTABLISHMENT. 
J. O'.Vell returns his sincere thanks to tho citi- 

sen, ei (.uili.ud C.ejnty and Us vicin-ty for the libe- 
ral pa.louage which lie Iu, received since his srri- 
val in Ihi, place, more especially lo lhe ladies. It is 
lo Ihem he is obligated lor lbe best part ol his en- 
cooiagemeni. He begs lesve lo give s scnlimeat to- 
ward, i hem in return. To sll tlieee who sre csndi- 
Hates lor msrnagc may Ihey soon be married to their 
desire, snd thai the msrried msy si ways behsppy ! 
This is bis sincere seniimunt lo lbs lerusle clsaa ol 
all communities in sll countries throughout the uni- 
verse, more especially to iho ladies o< (iuillord, by 
whom hew nuw supported. He has been ss kindly and 
liberally treated by bulb ladies snd ..em,emeu since 
his commencement in this place he hss located him- 
pelt permsn, ntly in tireembnro' iifld liupes thai he 
will be s useful e.liit. n in his hue ol" business lo lhe 
community. He has received a supply ol dye slug's 
from New Voik lo suit lhe colors generally called 
for in this plsce: Hist is, Black, Blue-black, Red, 
shown and Gran of all shades Irom the daikes'tu 
the li.hiisi, pea >n.n, light Biu-s Ir.m ibadarkest 
ahsdes lo msxaniic or the palest shade el Blue. (Jen* 
ttemco's clolhmg and Ladies'cloaks snd cioth costs 
lhai hate greased spus on ihem or hate lost ihe,r 
brightness, be pledges hinii.cU lo clean snd renew 
Ihein Ihal Ihey will luok uot interior lo new without 
suy injury lo Ihc texiuie, if lb* nsp is not dsmaged. 
llesssiir.w his customers that he will spare no paios 
or csie lo jd.ii..i and accommodate all those, who may 
lavor hoi. vvilli llicircu-tom. Ally orders with which 
he may be lavorcd.hall bt promptly tUondcd to. 

J.O'NEIt, 
Orocn-lioro  Feb. Id,!,, IBM, 4rj tf 

1VOTICF.—-On Monday lhe 17th mat., by consent 
il of James Sloan, Esq., I sblll sell li.r cash, al 
lbe courthouse d.-r.r in Oreensnonugh, al .no n'elork, 
Bor 4 BUREAUS. Ii ecu., ol lane) BEDSTEADS 
some  CANDLE STANDS, &r .  to sati.ly   sundry 
executions stayed by bin ind other, tgsin.t ae.— 
Duu ultendsiicc will be given by me. 

I. ARM FIELD. 
March 7, IKiJ. 49-j 

JTOIBIN MTI^SBB", 
Fiyetteville, i\. (', 

W ILL git,- Uriel oiiei.tiun to the forwarding o 
vV     a.l O,«H|S COIIM-I c>! 111 -    care 
Apr:!-J. I-.Ik |-f 

IN OK DEK TO CORRECT AN OPINION 
W'llll'll we resr is enlortsiiied by s pntlion ot 

our OBSlotaoia thai wa bare abandoned oar 
long established srslsui of trsnaacling kuaineaa. In 
wit; nuxkmg annual scttlerBeate, we assure them to 
the contrary, and luswl that so vsloablc a rulo cannot 
with iniitunitrbe neglected. J. at It. s 1.0AN. 

Jsnnnry SOib, IBgOt 

Knrden Nml, dac 
II1ST received Irom one of lbe best Horticullurisls 

M m ihe Northern States s well aclceted asd fresh 
SMortment ol tstrdon Seed, wsrrauted ofthevrowfh 
ofl-H. 

Also BSaas eb^iee Dablia   Roots. 
Double llyacvmh bnlb.. 
Doablo lube Reso do. ejre. .)•.-. 

I). P. WHIR 

PTBLICITCTISJX 
|S hereby given losll persons hating anil, or other 

business lo trsmeici in ihc Honorable Superior 
Court of Lew for Rockinicham eounly, will plcssn 
give Iheir sttcncanro on the 4th Monday after Ihe 
■lib .Monday in March, and aim on lhe lib Monday 
alter Iho 4ih Monday in September next The si- 
i.Tition vn made bv an Act of the last Oeneral As- 
sembly. JOSIAH ROBERTS, C. 8. (*. 

|    WoBtwortb. Msrch ), 1846. 4'J:3 

■knJORE  GOOD   MOLASHES-for less money 
lv I   ihm can he bought st snv other store la town; 
and about as much Sugar as s boy can esrry lor one 
dollar.    Csll and sco st the cheap' cash store el* 

March, I-M5 W. J. McCOSNEL 

ECONOMV IS WEALTH. 
CLEAN LINEN   AM) COTTON  RAGB veil 

1* taken in exchange for (iooda. 
Jan. .-TO, IMA. J. & R SLOAN. 

BAIII.EV WANTED.—I will pay   cash tor any 
quantity of good Barley delivered to me in 

I (Jreenaboro-. THOMAS BEARD. 
MartheMSM 49 5 

.UOT REl HIVED mi Rsricls SALT at sJS.ti) 
«' Barrel orone Dollar pr Bushel; also K Horrshesd, 

ol good MOLASSES at 4A CIS. pr liallon. 
D.e. -J-ith |sl44. VV, J. McCONNBsV, 

ANTED, .tii.nmieei of pmo plank, sssoned 
.hicknofs.     Krftquire of 

W. J Mi CONNKT.. 

'I.iiiii linn   I'nl.'iliKs 
BtORSALEby J. i U. SLOAN. 
*•      Match s. 

JL'BT received and for sale Spirits TarpmtiM and 
Rice, low for cash. 

VV J. MeCONNEI. 

Jl ST KBt'KIt ER SHOO lb. mixed and Dry \\ bilo 
Ua. exceedingly low tni cash. 

Iler. »*nh 1044. W.    J. McCOXNl'l, 

500|b.^'-^vn,fji.ib, - 
V,-,..,,, ., ]-i|| 

w 



Not BAWin—Th-- V\'ji*l.ington Correspon- 
dent of the '   :. i.l.'-um Mercury aCaihounorgan, 

THE PATRIOT- »••*-!"S-—',/ ™"---—.    ;-«--^^^.r^;;,^„,. r?^rispn 
llU'        ■    ^**i   J% -^    |«c-«airan,,„liiV. and .11   who vnerule  lb.        *' ««*• .p. 1Wronely of paper*. bun-   „^y.fi\X^"Zj,      Mr    IWfa   C™,0/,j

h"'""f-""H-.n.,v«)™llv .,,,.„„*. 
GH ooMttallenof <lbeil roontry. Ihata measure in-  *** pwapiphoJoneMof ItMiwaognrauooaeyetaberat.ladMr. HttnroYHw.dck.Mr. Wafer' .      A d">-•» bomwjh produce ,i, dhuwlu-  ihu.spc.k. rfffwoMni Polk', menage in .fl- 

volviug the momentous couscuuenco. of A DOOM-   *'      ■*"••»—•■* K°'"s "ul «■  I'yler and emu-, and Mr. Kurh.nan have resign, d tor liieirscai. in   "°": nn'' 'h,'n- """.I "•"•'" ■"■. *• progress of  ranee : 
I. IV im      itaAoaldbocrrtedb) only one vote, (fa wa, I'"« m °' "oll,-»nd "* »*"'«■• ,,0'"SS «" fa*   ZS^tftt^l "" *£! y"r,"T""^'H ",,'J"*"ion'    * J»«tion formed wiihPrJip»_j     •■Wr.rcrrl.p.inuUrk.i fear, lo .ho iWf 
' ,.rtuallv1h-r»v.-»„d1hi.ivu,e.«1.ho1l„-,.o1,   "•"■«'P»«t""n.nB ihririo. tb se 4o. the Locoloco, h.rr il. and lb. Whig,; lh, prheewr.  »  Virgin-  rrlca,od-K,chmond   •*■>e.ery th.. «r.. to. by pony and forptt- 

OKEENSBOROUGH, 

•;ilm.l.i-    >|or»llw.   llsml. 

•itT fc. e la-i page for smnr important matte 

CO" l.n-i Thoraday'a Mag. brought n» no mail 
from IVaattogWu or Penufcajrg. Such dn-up- 
penirucnis urr of frequent oCbltlfeBCe, Not only 
th. office in aieenaboro', bat tboac of lb. whole consummation arid scitlcinciii.    Is  there such 

north-*.*.™ porto of North Carolina IN ,nf- "fjf   ** ■»'■* " lh>'«">"« "•»• 
loron by ibj, had uiangoMM « lad ad»in» . Kul *" lel "' ^ '""m

t
M rf «"« ""P0"""' 

intooftbemik It ba. !«•«« heretofore br....gl.i ?** ,ho wo"d"ful wor«'"S« of "progressive 
.0 public MU mion. to ,hr inatn . MM. Of deler.. *"«»•> |      '» •*•»» '"-' tVftoto, lb. 1 >e- 
tion i. on lb. railroad   between   Rul««h and 1'.. mor™"-<"F »"■« l'«l'. retr.gniz,-and advocate ,ho 
Unborf.    I,  .here  no reme.lv-    Perhaps the " Joclrme of '''.Iruc-.ten. "-.he rip 1.1 of ihe con- 

22. 
ilie same Bide, giren in d.eanre of ID. known and j     On th. last night of the lat. session of Coagnu,      fohn Tyler, lb. late Acting i'rrsidem of the 
t»pi.ll.d irbtbw and will of iha COatlilliailcy ;ind j.sl before .he  adiournmen. of lh. BoMflOi   United States, IM. n*turni*d to hi* residence   in 
A well ascertained, undoubted majority, H neces- . *'r' ^"a!l"'r »1 A* llier. was Eierulise busi-' 0harles City County, Virginia. The Richmond 

sary to err, thk measure .hrongl, io a pttcmtU '■ "P" A{1? ''"K *'",'" "h'Ch "If ""u"   **'"">;   SS^T. "."•„"''''!"i,nl»'»,f'"""' «e... out in a ___' f_ , ,    \_  XJ.    .._.      | Pl,,c<'befo»-'be adjournmeni. Mr. B.n.on horwd   blaa. of/rfcry."    We accept  lb.  word.    "We 
the Henale would continue their busineas. •' Was   came not a lino—w. raise not a stone—but  tve 
there any nominee of lh. present administrating, i '«»"• bun aloo. ia his glory." 

The opposition lo .be confirma.ion of I loo. Han- 

llon. l.'nve Johnson will straighten lb. iliing. slitoenoy lo  instruct, and th. duly of the repre- 
sentative to obey ;—Ihey arc particularly loud on 

he asked, who wna afraid lo lel his nomination 

^M*2££ZJr£r?. V' 1° "ke ,!"»f'-P^'^«from..odi.c0nbued,o. .he Uco 

into l£Sl    If lb,!, be such a one. ...d Mr. H..   ^TZLj * "^l .'^ >*"* 12. 

"e to? >7;z: t'lr^:™ *■ ■ -~ «*• K IffiSkyii t—JA ™ 
nomi nation 
'   'jl|   111   D     I 

.     -   --p..-~        ..   v.   HV.   w   ■  i  .        is t I I -  -i r    I ....... ^        n       —  _..     waav     ~j      j"'   I        .ill      ■•>.    |>«(  ~ 

fortili«l—and pels established al Ilillsborough ')'""d |»riy could do no wrong.   Tb. I'reMdenlS 

and Hldto. [by the llri..,h,J and adieu, at pre- \"™Zt'v n'Tls'"' ",' '*""* "","'" "t ' » f" 
sen. to opPo«,oi, ,n the South.    Nor wa, the ,n- more resolutions,    r'or ,n,tanee   I   heard   .haft 
leres. of <h« scene confined lo lb. Bssapk of A-1 would recommeml a revisul of I he Tariff—not to 
rnerica; Oreal Urituin, franca, the World, which comi' 10 1>H Act aflWi—but on Ihe principle of 
had uow taken a deep interest in the pending 'i''*' Ac'; W,"Cl'- " '' h"s "U "0B* ™ l,rinciple». 
comet,, adl saw the consequences to „„;,„ d ^'^ J^«--^'»*«'~ 
low ihe Rraggfc hemeen ihesc liltle armies, and -To make up for any obscurity and short-corn, 
wailed null MM ani.cipation upon its issue, 'ngt onihe TarilT, Mr. I'olk, i| is nnderslond. will 
ll is true, their numbers were not emai; an, .i- v,r.v distinctly declare hinuelf on the llauk iiuej- 

•■iingly  inccuaidcruMe, whea ci.inp.red with I, , •■•«>-»"w« M^-j «JW MO» cimsiuer ii injun.oeniu, on   »'<"•.•(.   NMSMNIBOIBI  ivneu   ci.mp ,reU wtlh   ....   i   i   L  "     '      ' er • as orave   woid.   :i* 

oik, lei   him lake  ha chance for a re-' '""■ 

GO* We prefer not to cumber our columns with 
nny oflbe prohs ntcounts of ihe order of preces- 
sion and proceedings nl Mr. I'olk's iuau^uiution. 
Tbe whale pagoaul was loo mut'li like nil others   all knuckle lo their lordly caprice., and exclaim. 

,hi,noi„,     I-   ,IJ7;/ r V. Tw nom-naiion.    Yea. lel him uke ha. chance:    bol       Mr. Waller enlered upon ihe dulie. 
IBM point.    In ;,rarl,c. Ihe big Drinocrata ncl   M us have no snnp-judgmenu, and no midnight   fice lo day. (March Mb.; and was inirod 
jtisl as it suits then—obey, or  lel il a alone, ac-   "ominulions.    He though'   the couutry had had   Cu-rk,.- of the I h-parim, in. 

nhal are ihe European struggle, for sum.   sung by all who march io ihe White 
Waller entered upon ihe duliea of bis of-   """"a oigclli, or sume  question of succession.   ■*»•• aHaV they croaa IU thresho 

House bin 

uced io lbs   legitimacy or levenue, in comparruon with the 
stake for which these little armies contended .*" 

The hostile armies inel on the l.'iih : Ihe re- 
sult of iheir aanguiuary conflict is mu.iei of histo- 
ric record. 

The writer has hit th. mesaago off .nelly—iii- 
miisl hare had a peep behind ihe cortnii'.. 

The Annual Session of ihe Kaltimnref 'onferenr cr 
of ihe Methodist K.l'hurch islomeet al Daltiiiuur 
on W edmsday nest, when all lb. Hishops ar.' 

cording lo their fancy.—and the liltle HemocraU   1U|U' pl"«gb ofth.'m already in day. paM. Th»v       Mr. M.rcy, who yesterday entered  upon  ll 
I were not in odor  wilh ihe   American people." duties of his olfice, ('Krcrvurv of War) 10 day rt> 

Ihe same character, for ihe   reader lo be very   /o-.fi- fee llcwcrary ! '• "*•'''""""■ on
l
lh' "J** lo f nM K»'-cnu»e ceiv.nl lb. olilcors of Ihe army in uoi.orm.    The 

highly en-.rui.ied   w„l, lb, ,-omculars  ihereo?.       U* win.e, St-na'r Tappan. from  Ohio, wa, | ™ '   " *? "^ '' 'Z'"T P     """' "*■* '° "* ^ 
ll art. a dismal rain, dny-tha. of I'olk". inaugu.; deadly hosiile ,o Anne,a,ion-heeven disregard- LJ („ZS^W^^tmSS^Sl      "& Jo'^ncoinmencod his labor, asl'os.mas- 
ration,—but wbelher ihe •• hcaven-Vorn Amos"   ed his obligation of iwcrecy  in the   Senate, and   aerionaly. and thai, in many cases, ihe most em- "', <,el"'ral yesterday, and received the cnngrnlu- 
o-as there lo naie this mnuspicioiis •• nmni " de- j claiidesluiely furnished ihe Tieaiv lo ike public. < butered leelings are engendered bclween late con- !"!10?' 0,.h'" "'rni'-    B« wa. introduced lo thu 
ponenl saith not. . His  Stale declared   against il by'a   popular ma- ' S"""1 V"** » «■»» j°"l* one another in ibeir Clti   S       »i;P'"t""-»' during Ihe day, 

iorityofsonie.UH*.    ,„ .ddme, ,o ,h,s.  bbr,ISZSOS*:S-*^'?*"- Jti^^SlKSLSfS*   ZEZ^ZZfiZZZZZ  O^MT^   ' TUB rNAlT.l'RM.. 
Mi. I'olk's \d Ir.v . to .lie penj.le.onassutnii:r 

the administration of the lioveiiuneui, may be 
read on lh. opposite page,    libra smooth, -level" 

Oh. ihey were days of desolation, and monrn-   l1,'CUl1 '" ha jiresem eie.pl Hishnp Andrews.    1 

mi.and wo. a. iheliraeUnit.xKiinshea.hed his   ?L*BPPU? ,     lnaVc**!   "•f'-"'-'1 >•"•»  Uan 
ki.j   ;„.i   II. i-^        i    <••   , , .     '"'"'fai ' onierenee ns i.) adivi.ion ofihel'l.tirc'i 
blade ,u the bloody Mruggle of independence with-   „,ll occupy a considerable porno,, of this sess-Mi. 
m the borders of Noilb Carolina.    The bauds of | —Aiaf. fnlrHigtmtr. 
ueighbors were arih.d against each other—d 

.1, .„ii r     __     JI, ,    .     i»"v<«-'-"»si*»M»sw, n .aw, now snow iDrnuelraa , 
sol. and h s colleague, jlllrn, were expresslj ,„- [ rn tor Irue colo,,. and let lb. world know wha.   •"*.'•* 
sirucled  by the legislature of thrir  Slate to o|>-   lliry were lighting for 
pose tho project of Annexation. 
fir il. 

Hill (to ttUd !     Mr. Buchanan for Bocrelary ofStaU- is a cred,- 

l     Mr. Nelson also retains the office of Allorncy ! S°n    !   '   ".   .     '""^ all:,"-lht' '"*»•   " f P°°r J1""1'1- <* compromise, a linud. balf-f» 
: < ieneral until Mr. Muson -s ready lo receive il.       '"8" of ""' l»0P!« H»med and crumbled in black-   J™ measure, attempimg to steel a middle cour- 

"lukon il l,    ■ i,i'i, ihe I.ill 
Imll-lj. 

behind contradictory   views, and 

Prom the lore of ihe Inaugural wo would infer   |T *£**** !'" contli,u,i'",• wilb *• «"•>   gress, nnd hi, nromolion in lb. UcO-FoCC total 
Ibat Mr. I'olk-. will be rather a passive Adminis-   """ ol <-ou£ri's''     , , ! has been rapid.    Mr.   Walker we consider lb. 
•ration—that no groniquestions will be' raiwd or '     "°y,""«'. Ironl ^'onh Carolina, knew.and we ' wenkcsl man in the Cabinet, yel ha ha, the ace- 
pressed lhai .rill inierfere will, .hee.tnbli.hedor-   h"c no Joul» ** ln buorciel .mil, lb. anHim.nl j ond l**-JR K 7Viotmr. 
der of thro;;,.    Il ha, occurred lo our minds, ihn. i of *• Pl'0P'1' ?• '''5 hon<;" ,l"1 c»ul'ou« 8'»le— '     '•'.nc d»)' of Tyleriun i, o.er. and the new Ad- 

nllcod it, will be his own. | from Maryland, in defiance of his vole al .ho lasi   paawg. of a bill which he had vetoed, but which, 

We have to .bank ihe IVsiden. for hi, warm ' ™'*io" • J" d"f"ncc °f lhe •*» rf bi' 8l»'- I *   Lh "Joule.' ^fJiJ^ZL'^Zl* £ 
d eloqueni e.prasaion of devoiion ,o ihe ft*. \ M™ °f "** ""d £• "f >' {«»»>   M^^Z^Z'l TZgcl^ 
l-nion.    Thai K-otimcni form.-d a redeeming ' "°n—nn ,cl of m'*en>>1* "••eb.ry  such a, has   there i, a pocket-reio which h null mure mean if 

clinraclerof (Jen. Jackson. !"''dom'1'SKraccd lhe "'"•'orial «al.on.    In lb.   not more daog.rou».    By this, probably, tbe bar- 
»v. his friends ihe \beli ■ "Oneatty indignant language of a coU'mporary. ; oor bill ha, been lost, though ol great importance 

, ihekuuckies,. to ^fe+mmm}. ^™~~g»<2 £.^5^ mSOgXl £ 
Borne qnile hear, enough ' U°^ '" "lc *J ■     ,"' " no ,norc a W L|B—'"•   Ugislaliv. power cannot come to iu assisunre 

and 
rat 
Iraii in ibe headstrong character of lien. Jacksoi 
But whil. Mr. Polk gar. 
Itonista. a direct rap ore 
nexion. he could not u, 
lo rebuke hi, friend,, lhe Nulliliers. likewise 

On lie tariff tuhj-ct  he ipliti Ihe  liiffirtncr 
with wonderful precision. 

hcraied from lhe mounialns lo '.bo sea. 
The pulriol cause had been rashly risked ot 

C'amden, and lh. result is deKriljed as '• one of 
the most unalloyed calamities of the revolutiona- 
ry war."    • Freedom shrieked ' when  De Kalb       ,.„..„ .   ''~~' ~' '  , ' 
and In. devoted conlinenial, fell.    The barriers; ^^l^V^^^V^X^ 
of rflectual riisisiance were broken down, and lhe   ,on.J- aloCona.ll. mlhu.niih year of borage, 

arms of such a let. 

MARRIED.—Oafi 
Rn. VI it,i.„, N. M„l 
to Mb. MARTHA 

krft'liin R<vkinehsniediiile,1v tl,,v 
m<  Mr. MICHAEL n.TflOMC9 

invuders poured IUIO our interior, with standards 
adrancrd, dcrouring all before ihem with iteel 
«nJ brs.iv!. But Unin opposed hi, Malwarl 
arm against Ibe rushing war. Un lhe field of 
(Juilford he nudicaied lhe sirengih of the Ameri- 
can arms and retrieved the fottnnrs of tbe Sontb   
CompelMio reltr.  before  ,he best dWpltoi a^'S^^^^tttd^ 
ironpt ol turope.  Iiglmng umler t' 

In joulh *im made s profesnnn of religion, and r,-- 
■aiiiisl aniil bar death a cnsiatoul member ol Iha 
M.lhndi.1 EjMacnpsI Cbuicb. HIM pu.,r,^l in a high 
degree ihe qaahficiiiuiu neceanry lorlhercsnon-ildq 
duli.sol  wife, uiulhcr and  friend, and  loag   inilced 
mill noratam o' h« b>- eberMiei by ill who knew 
her Much sflhclrd for several rears and often de. 
prised ol the arii-ilcges of ih. iineluarv, she sill 

1-HB .NEW  CABINET. 

bef.re   the  compact power of British  d 
ircarhtry throws  him at once inlo  the  lap of • Y.l such  are lh.  usurpation, now defended ns   crippled on lh. field of Ouilford lhe prou< 

/hmocracy     Happily, his term of serv.ee expir-   Uentocraiic doclrine.                                               ; of England in the flush of hi. ..ngomary career. w„lli. staggered fatji momenta ~lhe arm, of to I T° '"* * "".«' ~*ned"w«.kI no.mjiH^H 'spir.. 
ed on .he «h, nnd h. is succeeded by a true man, •     Tyler and hi, cabinet bad a meeliwr veaicrdav  and drov0 "■ «rowling "°ck lo ihe coast.    This t3j .«..„... „,,j ,„,„..,. ■ „:,,, ... .    , ,'    ','   '   ''" °?n',.c"eJ ln •"«J""f "our. 8he was rieton HI, 
ReverdyMuson.                                                     ! fBtin*y; morning, and have «m a melSM«H  aeon wa, .he grand laming poi« of.ucce-slo , h     i          r                         I»-'C.,ma..on low-, o.eideaj.   Her mind wascloartolh.!...; she gave 

«,>.nd/V,V*,nIOT,fro„New.York-w,b.v.^ 
0„lbo5lhin,l.,P,e»ide„. Polk made .he fol-j no. a word io «y .bou, ihesc  honomble gen.le-   ,2«JTH!!* Tuh'y EfS PT~* ISfc      W,,h wha, m.en.. inlere.1 we hang upon .he A ih       ,  I             .V          I "'««"»<"»»-1 be, depanur. even w.ih r.,„, ,e,   3,,e',.a. ,/•«, ,i 

lowing appoiuiroeols of Cabinet Officers:               men. for we do not believe Dm can lett u-L »r. i     ft    AX*,                  ""'" "o ■■"■"•»*    Th"  fle«i„<r hvaih of ih.  een.„l I                    j ed ,he palno, cause al Luinw Springs.                  Lmai not omurofor ber. bulTalher iS Mnelvaa, Ho. 
...   .,         ft, ,    .         „                  „       f li-Iw iwH3T^^     TTL^? «aW !*»»*•• •«• Ijrrin Mt^tli>a<naiaM a«a«s]to. fcMMHai torto VOMdl T?!™f **W,h« »*• »WW»"fc rai^trMrrslfUJaM Then I.ibeny smiled and .pread   ut her hands   >',"• "VOTOn. Main the "arn.ngthal •• ,l,c IboUI.,. 
.Vcrc/oryo/*0^J.s>,KsBiciiAS»N,orPcnn-,'4«ccoi1,1/.fMr/if,,-»h«herlheybeBirneyand   for  Walker',  amendment and lhe  bill, on  lhe   held of carnage !    We Ireaa.re up iheir expiring in ioy and Iriumi.h • aa I i'eac   h    a i       h   Id   '            »noar."-[(Ja,„.                                        ' 

,>',va"ia-                                                                   ' h" "bolhionuu. Ihe Empire Club, Benjamin P. I "Jo* of Pelk. lh« negoiiairan, should be adopt-! accenla a. a precious legacy.    Time has sped on h„ Lner. ..A .  '..'h„ Zl **?L ! "JS. '     Al'"- "»*«% h Rocking,,.., county, on ih. 
Sectary of lhe Trea.unj.  Itoanar J. W„,' Bahfer. (Jovemo, Wrighl. or Unfa, Van Buren I   cdl Up0B e",,,n •«»«»»•                                    I in hi. ooiseles. flight, and left in ohlivion many .,   „A,"A,                                       ',hC "^; "? " l>'™*"™*. Mr KABOEL SMITH, aged 

-                                                                                                                                             —                                                       ,            .   i                           ...     ^ ...          7 siuineu land.                                                         . ' 40 yean sod some monibs. 
meeitng si the   an occorrence of Ibat fearful d.yihal would make   !     His illneoj was sl.urt and severe.   The decc.isrll 

\ovs.—In Cearrsl Gstsss*. private and eanfldaola. 
luicker motion.    Such authentic incidents as may eo.„ sponilene.. shertli sllrr iiliiiiku command in Noftt 

There wa. a kind of farewell 
Hr..i.Ti,...oiaTow».._I,i1am.i,.rofretrel   WbheHooje to afternocn.    A .peeefa-wu de-1 our ear, lo  liugle and our NMoa bound wiih a 

'.hal exaggerations in regard losickneas in Greene- i ,'",r" lo the   ouigomg Prendeni b. (Jen. Van  „..;.,, ,;„     „...,. ....s.„.:.;„:J  

XER, of MiMeaWpp. 
Secretary of HOT, WtUOA* [* 4IA»«V, ©f N 

Sectary of,he .Vary. B»„t BAN, aorx. of   borOUBh "" ««■'" «■ *****    W. hare bad I §KJ YmmxM^ ' ' 
.Motaachnu'lis. our ,hare of the inflammatory epidemical disease   hare removed 

.1/lorney Guural, Joux Y. MAJOX. of Virginia    nl"oh nlu >fl,'Cted lhe whole country lo a consul-   neighborhood 
L '''-' about 130. were 

lo which Mr. lions of his puhils. 

roitnmler Centeul, CAVE JOUNMK, of Ten-   ""M''rI|cnt—butnomorethanourshare.   Those \E!" £,u0' numbering aooui loo. were  present, 
.see. "h" '="d our paper see a notice  of ever* rfc«/A   1,h* * resident, I understand,   wa, not very well 

ded. The President and family' V1 ■* "oertained .ud recorded, will poaoroi more Caaanaa, ureiobe band ihe Uasrsiaf itanHaMalian. of |>o general, and aapoejallyoji toi 
lo Fuller'. Hotel, which u in lhe ond more value as lh. day which gave ihem "" di.tres«J Hal. of ihe psirioi armv and lue dreadful '< msirocl.d hy him, lo know that 
of lh. While   HOUK.    The Em-: birlh recede. ,nlo the sh.dowy past. ' ™,",i"™ "'"■ «•■»'">•   T° u" M"s"» '- Fsveiie h. ' L'J! £X£*!!2l ""T "? 

' vsrin-s. under dale of Dee. Clllh, 1780— 
shadowy past 

We cherish lhe memory of GfeHMh    The re- 
...„   ,r.,.ik ! ••"• ' ■■■■•■■ll ■ uuurrstBiiu,   wa,  no,  v.rv well       n   .. , . .... try death , p|,MC(j wjln  ,hejr preM|Kr     Tb^ • collection of his .orvice, and hi, sacrifices—his 

In relation lo ikcM appointments ihero  arc a   "* occn'' ■monS *• »«• porulalion  of th.   ,he city ibi, morning, bringing wilh ihem. I be-j h,b',u"1 P™d.oce in command and hi, indomila- 
few things which hare elicited particular remark., P'"c" ,nd °" » »«lo rerlaelioo mu.l see thai the , here, a cannon, which  they fired   oppusile Mr. I tie   brar.ry   in   action—awaken,    admiration 

All the nominations wer. nt ooc. confirmed by ' n,lmn" » »y "» mean, exlraerdinary in propor- j £"«• lodging.;.Mr. Polk did  not deign lo no-'and a .irong emotion  of gruiiude in ibe bo- 
Ihe Senate except thai of Mr. Bancroft, which wa. t "°" ,0 ^ Mm' P°P"'«t«- «ny wb.re. ' 'W** 5Bgg*J!J" n,b" «"P»P"1"  ,0,„ of erery true^ea.l!,*—j in.    Ol Uua- 
laid over, and wo .oppose   has been .ubseouen-l     ^'ur Town, under U,e ble.,ing of he.sen, i, able ' *'£ **? '^      * ch"ra«"- | ke, r-.eni.ge. he wa. breTrnTh? f.iih of bi. (a- 
lly ratified, ihoogh we have had no cennin inie, | Bnd """"'«.'• '"down all .on. of false reports |., JJjJ™•»"_•« «ff»B: **• '""me out Mill  Uiers. in lh. provi.ee of Hhode Island, and pur-   ."ill am. -i.h a».hv 

I 0.efol and hardy occn- 11*'1""11.' ■*"•} assure yea our'nhoUfcw fit for dui>' "dial 

igre.l body of men in purauil of office. Before 
t.'ongrea. adjourned petiiiona were in circul.lion 
ia both Houses aslnnginerubers to lend ibeir name, 

, J'"1 '!?••■"• ,0 Procure ibe most important of- 
i neea in Ihe country.    Mr. rota tn» |,.J .. ii», 
* n.lnnJ   <a>   all   .!-..__   _ 

ligenco 'hereof. W"hal the reason of ibe Senate", 10 n" P"-judice. In lhe teeih of all manna 
heiiiation waa, i, mailer of conjecture. Mr. Ban-1 C0C,£""n,*"b,,1J ""'«•>• our merchani. can sell more 
croft is Me historian, a man of high literary al- j f0ods "'"' oclwT ua'P«<ns—our mechanic, turn 
lainmenta, bal a risiooary in politics, and unac- oul Bre»lcr >|uaotiliea of substantial and elegant 
ajnamied wiili practical business life. Wf hat| mm^ <Mr o**!*** PMsni dBOQI wilh more elo- 
been a clergyman, a professor, a whig, and is now 'lU(-ncc »nd succes^-our physieiana cur. more 
a locefoco. folto and make .honor bills—our girl, dress oca- 

There hos been an entire change of Heads of1 '''r nort look Pru"'«—«ur boy, do more mischief 
IVpanment,. This is wiihonl precedent in nor! a"d makelouder nois. in lhe .trccU—to say noth- 
Ooyemmcni in caw, of ch.nge of Adioinistratinn,   '"* •* our P"n,rni wning a belter ncwipeper,—, 
as in lhe pment ca«-. withoni change of politics.   'hlu' ,hos» of an>' <*bct lBnr' "'ils ■»»*** in lh. | "'"V? „'.!** •PPllr»"""- •"« ha. offended 

B   r        ,.                          ,.         ...   '              Stale many by not acouie»cmg in every demand made 
Sofara«lhc various logredienia of I Vmocracy   mma'G  _.  upon his time. 

ore concerned, lhe f -ahinet is made up of old Jack-,     BPBISO^-WO hare a remarkably Gne .pring— 
son proclamation 1 Vmocrate—Nullificlion is left   „„,/ „,„,, *„,/, „// ,*, j^,, H.inl„_    Wllh ,,„. » 
wiihoti, a reprcsenioiive      Wa, i, lb.   odour of  ceptien of a nonh^aster lhe p...   week. March 
Nuhhcaiion .hat kept Mr. Sounder, oul f    It i,   has  been  unu.u.lly  uuie, and   .unshiny-tbe 
looked upon as a ce ol «loni.hing neglecl.ihal '■ w,„,her favorable to lhe early progre,, of veee- 
ihc man to whoa, Mr. Pulk owed mosl.  (accord-   ,„„„,. „hich i, blooming forth in as.oni.hing prc- 
mg to Ihe -spod,    doctrine of bi. party,) .hould   fusion.    The wheat crop, look finer than vWre. 

receive nothing a, hi. hand.     Perlnsp, hi, Excel-! „llec, ever lo hove seen ,hem „ early  in the I cannot be hurViedinto doing any .0^ 
lency ,s    saving a corner    for Ins friend m some   .eason-the meadow, have changed lhe dun garb •     1> 'Heel ol ihe.e opinions ha, been gfeetly 

M|S3'0"-  • | Of winior for  smiling   green—the   peach   lnj t to .diminish the number of alrangersin the city 
As to Iho strcnglh of ibe Cabinet-Mr. Buch-   plan trees arc in full bloom.   The poet-, deKrip- '     The nomination of M 
an IS n   man Al    r.ie.,-1    .mjuMa   ...,1    .1.11:...     ........ ' '    I 

»,» long extensively known is a classical Metier of 
eniicnnee, ssreuring in an unususl degree, the slice. 

Il will be consoling lolsw friends 
bom who were once 

ho died ia «uch n 
,   reasonably entertain a 

hope thai lie has gone Horn earihlohoa.cn.   lie had 
| iieeu seriously concerned about  In.  snul fur two or 

■ Were josi lo arrive, you would f.nd a few ramred. half- ' .hreo yeors previous to his last illness.    A short linns 
•isrvml anas, in ilw adHeiaeai, dMitoM of arar. ibin.   before he was laksn ill, ho had wa.preined hnaotlf 
neeeanrj for abhor tb. aaaaoH or anaisaMnsea ofataNfcaW*' 'o his wile, an mielligent and dwkledly pious ludi. 
"IBjdOM, my dear air. lhe aVaaHOMOt i-in a aaaal ile^ora-; 'hat she wa,  sali.fied   he had   undorgune a ssvin*'- 
I4r enndmnn. nu. i,.v. I . |„.,.,« , i o/ it, nwadiue.    Th.   change.    He asniml her two or three days before his 
reaaar. s. rianM last nrie, and lhe labaatauit, Han,.'.-   death thai hehsd Mill a hope in (iod.   Tho decease,! 
one.noUH.«iUihlllele»ll,.i,».arefurv.    We live from   left a wife.nd nine children lodeplorehi. lo»   which 
hsiul iuuHN,ia.nd l-.e ...uhuis to.ul«.i un hal what we   rliwy will long conliiiu. lo do; lor h. wa. , faiher of 

 ^iSSi-^=i^S 
,,:. of i   U.„    Bu,,k.cryof,,fei,owe^ Ibis department ia to br the , 

In Hur-y eounly. on Ih. I3lh of January. SARAH 
I*. UNTIlANK. »,d,.» of Jonaiaea UrHbank, alier 

,    , -,       -llsuaner.  of'.brilledh««,ulw,ihanewemo,,on.    A  -spiri,.     T' ™~* «-«»'- ■** '"""J •* ™,aub| ^f ^SffSJSj^^lfMSZ 
~?V!B,.U".wm ■*• eT,n "P0" •?• ornral by | mo„d bim !"    He doffed hi, •• wber suil of ru»-   ,n0T..""" "" mm"" V'"'"'" '" ,bc *-* of Uoilford.   .,lt „,cn,be, „| lb. Meibudi.i K.Church. 

.nr. i-eia, to tor. ha. not given any encourage- ,.7     . '   ■       ■"«■"" ***  earn «e we a—.     ■■ ifcar UnaaapenewM ia i 
mem lo lhe zealou. |»rly men who bar. aasailed   zea' »mole his ear from lhe fluids of I,ei-   «"»« •"tata «'e >» in.- Amsriran arrai™, and piriieu- 
him here, that be intend, lo be prescriptive.    Hc>gton   and   Bunker Hill.    The  clang of arras I '"lv lo ""'''""' atr,cm-" 

~ '   ' To Colonel Co so he wrilei 

, WIOW. 

upon I 
Il is understood to-day thai he has had some 

plain talking wilh many who hare thu, approach- 
ed him before he u warm in hi, seal, and ihaiibc 
result ul these miimat.ens its—first, trial he i. the 
President of the L'niltd Stales—thai he will can- 
vass Ihe claims of those who seek office— that he 
oxpects lo find a more meritorious claim from 
those who remain al home iban from lh«n who 
are here away from home—and finally thai be 

NOTICE PARTIfFLARLV. 
'■'HE Hem .an Society mpeeifully bin esrneslly 
*      r. en.>■!   .11 ....I.   ........    _. I....   1... 

set gray," and donned lhe continental uniform—i 

I.Kl.,ide hi. broad-nmmed bearer, and turned ' ^.^2^-3? %Z£fSt&S% 
. indiiary cbapcau—droppedtbr tltdae and seiz-' wietchrdnM*"   -This eeeatn i.very ex<«..iv,.and thin-    j,   ,     , 

-ft-Sp 2» V- ^ESSn^ii^ !^^^Z&&$"2& 
hand wield it! | ,iu,,i»BK», prrfcei .n-.nsrm.ut.   Dui lhe k». of ihear-! ''.•no"'n l" •°mr rwrular roeraber of lh* Society. 

On the direction of lhe grcal Master Spirit of  °'-v m '^orkaaaa and ibe drfcal Of Oaawat«iaMa,a|antw<l' *^cdon"'' hy any means, object Is lonJOfl oar honk's. 
,1.. u ■-•■■■    r,  ,    ,      ..     ,      North Carolina la .... ti a  dwrrr. Iliul  Han keM aa fool! v". m,"> °' ",c:n ",vc lir,'n  '""If Bl'«»m« from the 
Iba Ke.olut,on, StWI penetrated   th. BoWb, Lsrb bo*, el aanua - h..e™.Hedus, r„u,,„y ,,Z Z   '•'h'"y.»^ «xw.J, only lo kiaVw ,n wool 

fat Mb 

when the ihickral gloom of war hong brooding 
over our desolated plain.. Washington regretted 
thai il was oul of his power to .end soldiers lo 
the South; but he sent a General: and thai (ien- 
eral eflecled, by the force of hi. character .lone, 
such union and combination of the scnllered und 
ducordanl materials of war, a, bad been conside- 

aoan is a man of much cvperienre aud nbilily, unn almost literally applies— 
ond of conciliating disposition ; the rest are " no- 
iliing past common." Marcy has acjuired rhai- 
a'hr aa the author of that superb expression of 
Democratic seiiiiraenl—••To lhe victors belong 
Iho spoil.." Walker is eelebruod for hie wordi- 
ness.    Mason, whatever may bo the order of h 

" N.,w the kind lelhaadnf aaoajenj, 
Water all the phiin. arotintl t 

SnrhifJng era*- and nabiinl flo«,^s. 
In lhe Miujiiie aw.ll. -•I'liuiid." 

We did eniertain an idea of imitating a area- 
tern editor, and advenise for a spell of cold wea- 

intollcw. is not qualified   by pr*ctic4 for (he sta- " '" V'h,cU t0 burn u^ thc Iols and cord" of 

CmJobmooiit fTIT1 w'"ch °ur "•'irm-hcartt'd  **&*** 
hauled in, to pay ih*- prtntrr withol; but we ,»er- 

tion to which ho M apnointcfl. 
locofoco partisan. 

THE BUCO I n I «"oi Kotlr, which met in Raleigh 
dn Widnrsilay, the fnh iii9t..ronlirinesJ the follow- 
ing nominatious of the <io»ernor : 

I Nieeton of LJM LUlertry Fund—t 'harles M:m- 
ly. :.:.-! David Wi Stone, of Raln^h, ami R. !,. 
Myers, of Wasbinj^-ton. 

Internal   Improvement   Koard—* ladfrallader 
Tones, Sen., of Orange, md Frederick J. Hill, of 
Bransvieli'. 

All hopes of ever iiuain seeing the packet sl.ipv 
1 inted S:at< •■ arnl England teemitow lobeabto* 
iToni ! !-;. the public.   The ('u'.u -■ Stttei ha  hern 
JO] .'"•-, -,. a..,. W|,| '•■_.•      I .,•; 

ml I*. iKf   ftlUrr;   uml to  jmy  thv  i \JH u-r ni   -„!■„ .;,„,. 
tbt-m. thin rttilr h,n IT- n ol»lik..>J   lo nirilu nurh 1,11.1,. m,,-. 
1'I llaitIM')-  u 1  |.,i\c  ,tl :!]!■■.' rriii]r<trd  il w.Klli!, ... 

"Thug, will. miaruiv wilhnui tlotliinp or pttttUioins in 
■ . ouniij- aabaaafeill, iU rurmury roiurd, thc inhabitant' 
tii.nM. uml our tontj lev. tluji DM tUir.l »| the riirim '*. 
I ruin-*.- fan Mill upn-r willi uie the Ntutilion i* dttttlgraM* 
Nc Ihd the HaWpcd IJIIIIIBI. t 

"ThfWhlgi uml twin too paWQC ca-h other in lUU 
r^untrv with little Irrw than nva'ti'. tury. anj  -■!, h a nninl 

red before hopeless, and became himself tbe con-   ,nr pta^Braaj pr-wito an tfanataa the •W(N)|.uhtion of the 
tre and sonl of the American CS1M.    Hut after   ^S^SSLT 

Bancroft as 8ecretarv I tt" '*'* t"xerlion*' how incomplete was ■%■'■ p-p- j -»■»»-1 ^ 'n^rmT^iriffiaimaiaalni.ni ninl 
of the NavT.eicilra • gnu deal of diacawion.—! ™lioi> -o cope wilh lhe flaion ralor ond  w Tried   n w^""""m,ch ,u*' """'"> wihth. kaMani-kofM^.*. 

ihtn_i'iec^« i;*™""'h- hT n"J' l "ny of Cornwalli,• fi«h,ing undur s"m,,"ia °n; -tsK* it raratsSb^aa •hi, nommaiitm becauae il give. M ranch diuatu-1 w|,ich ibe eagle, of victory bad perched  for a   "tuti...• ehanuhi, rafaonlu ihe amin. 

Mr.* McDaUt oppom hit, oP.;n th. g.-ound of ,hoil'»"d V"™!  N«fc'»g »*'»»|W"W orott.;u 

Dorritm, il i, aoid--a .cry lad  prioaplo yon I ')'• tnd an abiding MM of right and duty, could I -till 
know for the South, aud indued „ bad for all tbe | have .uslnined lum in lhe dreadful emerger.ciet 

of that campuign. A (lenernl inspired by the 
hope of military renown alone, would hare aban- 
doned lhe conteet in despair. 

He directed with wonderful s-lcill a strics of 
maneuvers in from oflbe advancing force, of ilie 
bins, until lie bad nopiircd n fctrengili und found 

bottle 

Ihey are hfta 
lnwe hand. 

March 14 

Ktulc of N. t in u Inn. UulUnrti Count) . 
/.V EQUITY. 

John li. MOM 4 other. 
'* ... 

Peler Adamr. An'hnny Ilenei A; lean (i, IVe'r. 
Ilill of Injunction. 

ll appearing to the aalnractioii ofibe-eourt ibal |. 
maeli  Peeh.one nt Ilie dofblMhnla ill lln» caw, n n,o. 
an inhabitant ol this Slate, it i-   tncrefnrc ordered s-»      e j.   •       ' r—■        " ""'•""•■•" «' mis nraia, u l.   laerelnre orderei 

iltaH Zrfu     " ','" '""'""''"'""': "»> public.lion be made f,,r.„ week, m ,he (ireen.. 
, i.«, **t ■ 7   " " " I: b"'OUB'' ■'■"mt'"',h*"'d '■»«,; i'"' "• >r?™- h. mo« ,„„,„, raae^ine. o, ...,,J   h, fm0 „„ ,.„„„ of ^^ ,„ ^ W(| fcr « ^     ^ 

(■uilfunl Mine .ifnr.md..t lhe court hoon in Ureem- 
borouvli on ihe 3d Mond.v afiei lhe till Mondar In 

Nor has. I   Jftfr!.!**^..'0 P'*"d, an.wer or demur lo lhe I'laia- 

countr)-. 

.Ineeilole—I take pleasure in relating, cirenm- 
Mancewhich all will agree redounds greally lo 
Mr. l'olk'a credit. It i, Mai, d thai lhe famous, 
or 

Of th. armv.' 

I      Ane\er-h»inij« 

HIT, bill) or the am will Lerol lor healing anil 
i. In 11    bcui e" P"rl° " <o him. Teet, 

,d«ll|  LA MKBANF. C, M, F. 
VAI.1/.II1.I-. I. \>|i FOK SAI.i;. 

I risllK BoboerlbM w..!e>. io cell battafaa niuaieil I 

ceive ll gtts aotit wilh sufficient expedition.    A   "'  •"'■moo.  Empire Club which  ba. figured 
i suspicion ha, lOmolimcl passed—like lhe .had-   bom,M,vn»' mo" conspicu.iusly here for two days 
i    ,    , ,    .     *    . . . pan lhan hn> been iwreenblc lo those of the mr- 

' m'^l'T'L '   ,~0V" "'e;Un!h'nC
J
0f °"r   '> w«» ''aveaonie notion, of propriely.aenl . de-| a po.."on which determined bin. lo'mk a . 

mind^-tha. wood ready «ot up-furnjaho. much   i.u.ation „, Mr. I'olk on Monday when u would   „n lb. |0,h of March. 1181, the two armies lay ! J""*' fTLa-Sl      V,""'' '"'"   '• 
more convenieni stealing—lhan long, heavy loci'.   '"' hi. pleasure to receive -lhe Empire Club!"       uu   . '       .       L     e L      .   '"""": "*'        u"        "* "'"" "'" 

'    *     ; lim prompt and dignified reply was "Never.    As I Iwenlylivo miiea ed each other, thai ol, of cl.llltl....,n1.,L i„ hi. mriaorv. ,...-i jJJJ 
I lor.r. VoTl u\ Ti:xa..—Kvery Whig present. ' "''"»'■ ' shall he happy to tee any who  may '' Cornwillal al Salem, lhe other at < luilford,    Thc   ,„lu,t | „„,„ „t the Mute., ajjajr*^^™" 

■ lea-l .id el v'.niiMn: in the buainiaa af tr 
on. and net  a abllliog lo  oelp nivacir.   Ilur aaaal 

more .'eiel'tl lhan I haw ,1,-,-n1, 
Mwlat, in lh. ruin JIHI han wTIbi. rou itrv, unli*. 

more  perl, et arraii||en..*nts can laae olace lur   :1K luoporl 
*    llnvidK>n eounly, N. C, nnsruile .onth e/',',' 

ntunent of craiilutle .lor. p".ler;tv owe   tnnn.ville. on Ih. Yadkin river. eontaJaJOff 
10 Ihe niriiiorv of Ibfa brave and rbtaaOO f'Uninan.Ur. who    Four  hlinilred  unil   O,"*   M.'.ea a>l 1.;|IKI. 
enreenWaa)tboaveaetesspMperil,an))reamrdIhecooa-1 aboelone hundred am, •■nym"™ "•."""J"'" 
II) from lhe kenwo of eWUdbKOrd and lhe I. nible power   g<«sl .lal« ofenli -"• ""' 
of   ll.iliun.     He  wa... indeed,  "lhe W.-Uinslon   ■■' •'■-' ••* •*• 
Soulh."    Our bran, »i!ii.il.din  the virinily of one ot hi- ' £,S th* Plemiae. a good two.loiV Ifwoltin"" Ho 

D.me,l  i"  1^'.'•f,l;"'!M,n.,ndollier neeosrar) oiil heildine-i all. 

nion, «OC'o.ed Wllh 
riweo'r acre*    • i •  '.rat,' Me .\—a 

"' ""■ I lare" aneartr«'"oOo Und ot the ber-l qualilr. Thoi 
of hi.  lmi. ,h» piemiae. a good two atory Ifw 

it., - • 

'.including Miltcn BrOsro,) except Mr. Delleti.of 
Alabama  voud against the .Senate's amcndmeni 

happen to belong lo thai or an.   other club; but' I'niuful an.ioiy uf the public mind. 01 llns June-1 ore, ae larnel\ 
M « Club I cannot are ihem,' . luriMa thus maiced hy a  UiMonan of lhe limes i —' 

: A„ne,a,,„n ll.^uiion-and e.ery Loco   ^JSoS^uta^ ^"JZ' "" ^"^' °< K : 0 I ^ ^ 
preteni, except Mr. Hale, of Now Hampebire,ar>d   "Ww Houae. listened to a apeoeh from t laptoia i    "    '"'' **** ** ****** cl l^ri"->.ur''„ ... I ih. Branch Mini at Charlotto. 

. I'. I 'avis, of New York, voied for il. *?-v"l! "' ,n".'.e,'.""'. "J."'!'.')'' ""d was escorted by ! lhc  flings of lhe  American,^>JJlJJi„n.    The i pmtlero of a t.'oi 
kreathleu e.\-   huel and ,u (he point 

le who know, nr say they know, proclaim       Mr. rtancmfr i. opposed on accoonl nf some ol   nl>* fonlineni.r»ifl«ofilie aooiheni army—   valuable infonnaiion 
that Mr. I oik mil make a|| Tylerttea in office  hi. written opinion, about .laven 

|  s,„.„ /,     g  |«| ihem pp-mini I cos cf N-w Knolinl mv r>lw vkab 

The 

i^nisi'-' 

ne .tlisr.—Mr.  Uuriinger ^uc- 
ng an ipproprialion for rebuilding 

He made a good 
russ speech on   ibe lubiccl  

■Mi —   ■flr.traie IM8TII.|.KIt\. and'tllll llAHli.'    |'tr. 
■I-,-..  oasa warning io buy areoU do well lo call n on, ., I 

toherok   «"i determined lo Ml   Ihe flirt  lair  c p| nrlunily.    1 
. will -ell ihe .bore naored land en lima, hut Iheeawh 
I woold he pietbrred.   Tl„..e ui,|,ing i„ buy a h,t- 

traetotgood land lor hut liltl. njnney nould do well 
l« give me a coil, a.) I will .ell a 1m i n. 

„   , vi. w. eoopcn. 
llavidsoneie, N t". Mare.', .VI. 1-t.-, 

IsVTOTICK.—I Ibrwarn ill 
i»fira note giveo l.v net 

•V pu' '* ... n). j p., .-«-.■• 

n. 'em..i ireding 
 "i"1 NniliMiSian. 

« e shah copy it, fortlie   Ion, for I went) dollar., and di ■•: Jul) HI, ISfturaid 
     ,■- ik.      i ,, .    ■   aolonn»obtained niiliout  i ,i,or,. 

'     M ■:. i-ir. 
JOHIII, 

4 
A  SWITIItTW 



■ *ja ■» -**r- 

THE PATRIOT. KKYoLimOAAftY H. 

THK ro*x 01 PICE vv.:.. 
ft•■*'.'.* \ ng, w<* iircMiinrJi BCorrcci»RouU' 

„: •'<    Pi   tOffic.  !'(.,•.'.:.. billk    ...eajiiw.-vf  ' 
life t.',lite! Staler : 

I* i- • i r ■ into* IK I i : |hi PlMt of July i]'\*'.— 
Ktr i very single letter* ;:i numi in;i». Or p||* rof 
any li nd by «*r U|KHI wlii 'h inf ruiatien '■hull be 
u.-r>e<l for "t cuttimunicub 'I m writing or bv 
mriie and aign* conveyed in llM mail, for any 
■Nance nn<li r three hundred miles, five cents, 
and furnnv :TI HIT ilivinm^* U*n cents; double 
1/cblc MM quadruple letter* toboohWfM propor- 
Innately j every tetter Of parcel net exceeding l.;.lt 
nn nunu' m arejnjht to be deemed o single tetter* 
and every nddiiioiuil weight of hall an ottnee«ilwll 
&•• chrrged with nn addition:.! postage.    Prop let* 
lem—that i* those in ibe ci-y where Uicy ore de> 
fw.ted ir> ibe post oilico—nr-- 10 be charged two 
rant*.,   irieltera aroadvefinedi they arc to be 
ejhorsod wish the COM ofadrefttatng [two cents) hi  tl.e c 
t&:J:'.on to ih" postage when delivered. 

NewoMpen of no greater alia thao nineteen 
Hundred square inches* aiay be tranamhied through 
rfce mail to within thirty mill's of where they tie 
published free ol paaiage ; if seat ovwr thirty miles 
the vitni' | IJ-:>;'I' ebofged os at present. 

Private circular letter.--, tiusenled, are sul 

111* ft, ? 
IM.V \ 

I       • • .: i.   ' ;■•_■-1- r. 

TORI OP * UAROLli \ 
I'.M.I ; Tin; Ol 

Bnlui ;h, Much Mh 
1 t-o an leti igned llfltf r—p»»ift'"y invite. p*jb- 
notice lo ihe IcHowtng resalolion, adopted by 

.!„ (leneral Vssen.bly ni ihc last Susalon, viz: 
Hi>-l-cl. That ira'Ksccllctwy. iho Oovernor, 

IK an I be ii. hwby—■ifcoviaed' and wMKrweeed 
:.. c Heel, i uutoiolo, such papers autav be neces- 
sary to complete tie icrwsof l*ferBr»lis,and 
have them copied and amngi d. under liits SUMP. 
vUioni-nnl tn obtain as fai as practicable, either 
ibe original pnpoti <>f copies of the proceeding: 

■In.*, and nn.lT tJTeirtumitance* promptly inrv 
nod lullillo.l all her obligation'. HIT n spetiaibil- 
Itips bail nrr. r been hawked around the world nt 
n t'mihb dl their value, nor would they ever be.— 

.l.iur'K I.ilc I'rrkertniitr. 
N ALTERATIVE and BBPUKATIVK I'RK 

i   |>ABATION cmiilif.iiTii! all the moilcmal vn 
. id  those  article*,   wlucli  I0112 experience  hh 

. Hir I   Altrni Ho wailiappy (oMbm Mr I', that' th-  I 'rmo-' P'"«ed 10 MM itetaM ..».• ud 
«.,   "I N7.bVrl,n. upon ***** were a,   'SS^SSSUSff^SS^ £2 
sound aotbo Wh»p thnawlT,-. UnUtl   rar,xcul0.   SAKSAI'ARUJ^.  Uasiseuai 

iNizerft-,  &«■   <Vr-,   ro*  ihfl  cure of SCR. ITUI.A 
FATM. «'n TRRI \rr.—There **+*>)> to be nn'KiN'i'S KVlu VVum Bwaumos, Uumt«Hero 

warning ot tire tnns that con prove PHVCUIUI. I toloae. Csneeeone end IioieJeni TUMOURH Ran 
^►nSabU'.h raoraingnha «d March, Mr. Beard,  wsraaf, Cotr, Hetrnet, > ' 
a Mlveiamitb o: I'liiayJvunia eonnl.cuv, otejtned t '•• 
into ii*'1 bach r«iom of the bar of the - Rising Snn,"   ™ 
and  picked up a 
hot, nod pointed 

in 

I 

V.U.I .BM. RKSIDI.NCE 
iiM   lunn «>l <-i . *'i«<-:i(>&-.ii;uli 

%i I.I.l.Ni. hi<kii>i,h it. n.n\ia ail ri>■.;• iice to anu- 
iherMftol NorthCsrohns, lode: formJemy 

very ffaluablaHtUUHfei AM) l/>Y :n Urtfenaboio. 
The loestneis a Gvliautlul ';•«•. I m«y asy witboui 
hwitatMo ibemoal licotrable ow   m in*pon.flu nt 

1 tin rt.iniirjf,    The hrt  \* h^gh srtrl rnltinsjiaflH the 
; build wav all of the bsatstyh sssltlieuHaleaarTeaiaat 

lorm-   The Dwelling lca>c wa large two stori i-iiil , 
ding, in \\\r sbapeut aa I*.with tuupawages runaing ' 

,...A.VKK. tith I Kh «»r Rronclmcrlf. (Swelled   thnraufh (Kh way i the rom.H.art lann eoaitorisU. 
k.) ENLAHrGKMGNTS ot Ibe lamrv. Joints or   nr,| a liVl ,l|(.nli W),|, \m9 -llu (|irr(. in^upm ^t 

I 
FARMERJ OF lillLFOKD-KEAD. 
Mil. .ah.crib.r«ore AftoN for Iho aaleanddelie- 

.1 HI*- itui t" in*" ■ j»i']ini I'IIII.       - ' — V ,      ., 1 i-   1 ^u   L'   1            
mn.l.i   l.,„l..,l   wiih   inrkev I I«|iaoieon or ol Hw OHflCO. Liver, lljlliob, Ralartr,   cloarl*—Ihe «rl vie ' Ian. 

.„, -Vw~ 1-1-". .■.■-r-- - ""-*•—•-■-» .hot. aw  pointed   u at the  bar-keeper, Krancij 
ofiheaeveruI Town, County and  District Com- "'"•        ' i^._ r«__._ «a-Li.i ,„„„ 1     ..    i,J   ■ .. -«™,.i;0„PM t. ninpton, son ot  John (Jompton, of rani eonnrv, muli es, oreaiozed 111 the I ruwr:ort in compliance 1      '        . r »       /• ■..' . V     -■ ,.        ...,    ,.'  .;..„,.,i <•.,„ a, d abuut eighteen years: a boy of industrious, wiih the rT'iunienda'.iun of he toutiuetilol t-on- ' , <~ .'.    ,\ .     /,    . ... 

at" th. barlWper. Kraneis Iic. *'- A." *i v*"°*" "'u^^l^'";^^''/>''""•!» 

«_'r*««of 1771. for Ibe ratrpose of carrying astoel- 
recttbe Articles of American AasociatkiOiand the 
ntnceedinn ol the eavJowa CosaanHtoea and Count 
oil of*9afetyi •ubaeqnaotl* convened under iba 
authority Of the Provincial l*epi*biurt', &C. 

It will be obaerved iliat ibe KetoluiioBi^titrei 
ectiofl of two clat-ses of Oorumenu : 

1st. The Corroapondoftee of the Executive Dr- 
parinieiil. Iiuin the adoption nf ihe (.'on&t.union in 
I77H. till tin- lailer j-iirt of the  l"-v|; when 

nt and cnierprisino habiu, who begged him pre 
to desist from  such  idle,  acts, when si that ino- ] the body, 
incut, the musket discharged, sending th-s entire !    J** leceived and hwaaioay 
Conteotl into the body just at the point of llic 

I bron-l-boni". somn of the shot patting through the 
1 body.    Tlie young man ttri|.'geicd into thu froat 
room and dn»p|«-d upon the identical spot upon 

'which liiilc Sneod fell, nho was cimihirly killed 
by Robeita,   two  years   ago.    Thu villngo   is os 
moral an any in the Btat*i perhopi. of ils size— 

tin' in**! manner i 

such aa Tatter, Ringworm. Bdea. Punpless ».»i'*n-  „'gs>rc»»l it«ge aad"oonvea^esirt   TUera er«- two 
cle*. Ac. Ac, DrtHxicfll   Swellings lonstitutmnal   Well-j on the preaMas«ii<goad water n ■taaaia el which 
Dioorder**. ami LHseases neighaUlog fram * d< praved    j4 atlacinxl a milch Itwr' ami a tail.itig  room     'I IK- 

IMI'l'RK rtstOOflbo  lll.OODor Olb. r fluids ol   g,fden it huge and ol Ihabssl gi rdrnmg M.il,div<d*d 
intti dower, vcge'sble an.1 im ■  frar.l.ii.  sltiehctl lo 

D. P. WRIR. 

laiPKOVEDTHKASIIIKB MACHINE. 

Hlnch   u •• »/TIOI! ;-Arcel ul gmuuil well act in clmirr 
apple, pi-ar, and peach tree*.   Th<? Buble lut ic • t 
gow! fizf wiih si eaeelleal h?rn, earraujpa iiu.ise and 

I 

r.-, nnseaied, are mi>jeeito 
a postage of two cents. of the three lir*t t iovernori, viz; Cftewellt  No: 

Tho tmnking prirHoge. as it now exists, is u»-   nml Barko.    'I bo t-'orrespcndcnccof Gov.liurko 
lerly abrogated and repealed ; and offlcen of the  exists ns I an informed in a goo«i state of preaef- 
'IjveriiuiLut of the United State*, heratofora bar*; ration, andean be readily obtained.    A   part ol 

pririlt>ge,orereoniredtokeepan , that of* »ov. Caawelli hns been found in the lJe> 
rra which they teceire  paitrnent of State, since the adjournment of the 

o br pa;\l by the depart*   Legblature, corresponding  in  ihe   rsos. of the 
lunched.    lao assistant I Pnekagea, and to oiher particulars, with a uiemo- 

woa first made the duly U.' the QOTOrsjor by   Act . >':'' « » a   l,ltl° -"'Cu'»r '»»«   '»o *«ch tragedies 
of the i leneraJ Assembly m keen a Utter Book.: *,,ouIJ ""«"',n ■» ™" V"m'," °",mrnls "J1" 
for ihe purpose of recordmg all important Letters, be improper .as Lvard has; been committed to 
This period embraces the entire Adm.n.Miat.om JjJ**""1 ,lli,rial fftMhe nuHg^d^iKMwg 

I tfgmuuu 

Hig the freak 
nfteuni oi UK business i> i 
\'.<^ peataga on which in to b 
inrjit to which they 
potUMttefi general .ire allowed to frank, but 
juuft eudorse their ktteri  or  package! "oiT.cial 
boatneaa.*' an,i tflbey should my. be en ullicut 
buaujeaa, tbey are liable  t-> a  penally of three 
hundred dollars for each offence.   Deputy  post- 
maatera ore to have all the postage tbey  pay  on 
business letters refunded, and if their com missions 
ua Rot auuiont to twenty-fi*a dollars per annum 

An old negroserraut of( Jen.Washington. Sam- 
uel Anderson, a native of Africa, died near Mount 
Vcrnor, on ihe MMl ult.,agrd about 100 years. 

ElerenhtindredOhoctaw Indians passed through 
ihe town of Beoton, Miss., a few days ago, ontheu* 

ramlmn Zit by 'h.m'of (SmSSTp^m, "«a"e"d ; wa-v l0 lheir hom'-' we6t of *• M'^'M'PP' 
to have been deposited in that Office; and there-1. " * .,„,,,. 
lidue, it is believed, ore nl-o th, re.    Of the  pa- i     Tftc *»■ frequenting the Holy Oity at present 
per* ef CJov. Nash, none have been os yel discov. ' amount in number 'o about d/MW souls, and per 
ered. except letters wniteu to h 
of War of the State, whioli held 
Hiilsboro'. and subsequently at Halifax, from the 
I-M, of September 17*<0, until ihe SOU. of January 

ilK euHfcriber bai bun appointed  Agent,^and 
trie only  Agenl tn tli»« Sis'e,; for ihe sale ol 

William KirkpatiifkV   P.jet'iblc  llorte   Power and 
Thronkinf   lUachtnrg,  U* thrafhit.g  Wheal, Rye, 

: t>at.', and small Peed, aiid IwUmg Clever Seed. 
TbO impntveiwil  whtefa  niskoa these   Machine* 

I toperioi HI s Boetkera syd ever. Nefiban country, in 
an open er'.inder n tth wrotiuht ireu spiki-s Mean ty 

; Kcrrwcdiu, thereby obv iat:r^ the danger ol the spike*' 
\\\ u:; i ';t. :i- ian»rliMi< •■ happprns wiih ekwc cyhn- 

! ik-i«, winch greatly aasjaagiis tho liven nt iLe opcrs- 
' tivee. An Hsetraaiant aalVed a "shaker" separaies 
Elba whcfit fr.'iii the  straw.    Thu   horse   powvr it a 
r decided improviiui'iit, a* i hero ere buttwooag-wheala 
aiidaband wurking l.rrironta'ly, wlnrb greally ra- 

IdUOaa ilie tri*:tion, ami ConiCOjuently the labor of the 
i horse*. They ate contracted for two cr tour horses. 
I Of there Mnchiws no lesr" need bo eateriaiaed ss 
' lo their performance, los the reason ot their having 

l.t i 'i tried "■' ■■•■■■ ■!■ -■> ly the AgeaL 
I'm y oan be truio>ported en one   wagon   from one 

Farm to anolier;aud ntliTurrivingattbe uiscrwserc 
and set in ope- Inm l.v ihr Itn-ird'   *»!'» 6'nct'ln*-' d«T8 of Tuns, their race haa never » *• work " ,0 *| donr-inn bePut, ■■ ,0« 

ltJ3£ £5 h»!?Sl""' ,,nv"eecs Wl""n hs B•B,"•        fa^J^^.u^Bl 
i ton the I'«jUiia=lcr General is allowed to increase   1181, copwt of which arc recorded on the Journal 
IDPTA. i of the Hoard,  preserved in the  IVpanmeat  of 

Goromori of SuUea arc allowed to tracsmil .^tale. Krvquent entries also appear on thai Jour- 
."irOu^h mail, free of postage, certain books and | nal. of letters snid to have been received Irom bim 
doeoinenUi and member* of Coilgrcc;, llw fecrc-' and "numbered and hied." but not copied. As 
Wry of State, and clerk of the lloOM of Represen- j bis death occurred bu: a few years alter his Ad- 
t*tire», can frank, all public printed document*, j ministration, and during the early childhood of 
and leaves ihe franking privileges of iho Senators his only surviving aon, this gentleman, in reply to 
and Kaprcscntalivca, on all letters and packages ' inquiries from me. is unable to give any informa- 
•rot exceeding two ounces in weight, th. same as ■ lion rtwpeciing them. If yet in existence, and 
II DOW it I und they are alto allowed lo receive not orooug the masses of old Docuroouls in the 
MtWf, and packages during the session as well as. Capiiol, ihcy may. most probably.be found in 
thirty days before and after the same. the Town of N.wBern, the residence of their aO- 

The I'oslmasier Ucneral is to keep on aceoOnt tbor during the lime he held the Office of Uover- 
of the charge OB all malter ihnl goes through the I nor. 
mail free, which is to be r, funded from iho cuntin-1     8d- T"" second class of Pocumenls, relates to 
'-enl fund or from the Treu^ry. i the period which preceded the organization of tho 

Newspapers, pamphlets, books and periodicals,' Stale (lovcrnmeni under the Constitution, from 
i»i be seut out of ihe mail, over ih. mail rnuies, 1771 to December 1770. A large Manuscript 
lij paUisli'.-n, agents or others, without hindrance bodnd toluroe intbe Offie. of the Secretary of 
I win the IVparlmenl. I of State, contains ihe Journals of 

Private expresses, io perform regular trips on '• A Provincial Convention, or Congress, at 
rruil routes, and transport inailuble matter, are ex-   NewHern, on the loth of August 1T70. at which 
fros-sly prohibited under a penally of one hundred   were appointed the first Delegates to tho Contineo- ] wjj LllNESS cure 
.Tiid Hliy dollars for each and  every offence.—  <»' Congress in the following month. 13 reputation olan 
gMn coaches, steamboats railroad cars, u.oli.':.     •■ A si""'1" Convention at the same place, Sa   lensive .dvort»in|r a 

horaMand 
good wheat place are good and in g 

fourkuud,cib«,Miprrda,. hf to purchase such proprrtj .re desired 
I now propaM to «li lue Power and Machine, with anil judge lor Ihemaelvea.    fins property I 

cr.bi.ji it.   All usanaaiMsnp.are new and m ovoal 
nut coiidition. I vvilj rell inn arid upnu Ihohaat 
tcimfetollic purchai-iir. lriliued:sli'appiie.ili..ii»houiil 
be madr. or you will anas Os. opaalluiiily of paraha. 
■Bg »bffa ymi will hove avmaoy ailvaulai.'i'Hlor ad- 
urniing your chililreu in ihc bcatnialo and h'luali- 
Ichor'H in Ihe win ie country, bealdea n raotl delighl. 
ml leyhleiic. in a vrry, if not Ihe n,^. i. p.- . ■ • ■ part 
ol ihe (l!i! N'-rlh Klal'e. 

I iilVr alaoraj  VAI U'Al'.l.f: MERCHANT 

MILLS AXD PLANTATION 
on Poi'.-CHt creek, 10 niilea aoutfa of town, immediately 
on Ihe road loadine lo AtahebOfOOgh in Randolph 
t'otillly.     'I hose   VI,,   -   in   ill   I i.i* I.-hi   of P'1-s.r   and 
eonditton, having beenlateli refiued (entirely) by one 
oTlbe bast Uill*Wriffhb>iniho8iato. TT*c flour mill 
runs iiireectot'ts ofl tea best ftoa*lhff atakmgsaper< 
fine tour. The corn MOBOf art ot tho bast t|uali'y 
xud inferior in nuno in Ibe Ntnlr. 'J'lioc mills uro 
in s go-sl "oclion Of the country for custom, as well 
lor ainiif ss grading. 

The PCANTATIOH COOUIM upwards of TWO 
IIUMlRim ACRKS nt land, o/tb beet sualnyof! Jui, 
Polecat lands, which are not inferior to any lands in 
Iba county lor producing. The nnpcuveiiirntson tin 

J cm.ditiiHi. ~ Poraona wMb 
lo -rv n 

D will L« 

en ot that excetdinglf ealuablo penmhcal for 
l» Farmer, THK * I 'I.'11VATOR, published every 
month 10 UsB City O. AlUny. N V. They have madj 
an iirrnnL'enirnt' with the (rttbluhrrs whereby they 
will ho enabled to larnnh ihe wo«k lo snbuertbers at 
uM.Y EIUI11 V-I IVK CKNTH a year. No man 
eaa read it a year and say it is not worth double tho 
money.    Call early and leave yam names 

|>*c.l»U JAR SLOAN. 

•a iisnroa J O ROUG 11 
DRUG AND MEDICINE WOKE. 

r|»H Kfi.i.ecr:. if. u-rsufo! for p.i*t patMaag% would 
M. rcpecllully ir.lbnn bis IVMIKU ««l* il» Medical 

mohanlun aed Ina mlTsimtfanrnllj( that he has on 
hand sn extensive-it*k oflfetnonsl ieaiuae DRUOB\ 
\ll.l»liiM> II,. UV4! hTtl-TM. which will U 
■ l-M'"*"! ol at auoh priceaas cannot tai. t«. please. He 
would reapectfuiiy aallcll a tall from Phyinana be- 
tore srndmg Niirih, as he is confident he can furn^li 
them articles at such ratr* aa will make it their io- 
leresl to purc!>«»r Irom bim. 

Orden promptly attended to, carefully psekod, And 
sent to any part of tho Hlsle, 

Hotnnie UrdiclnrN. 
Afallar'-oriuirnt ot Botanic Medicines. Tbnee fuac- 
lirmg tl.eTln.inpsonian svstem will  plcasie cull  * 
the Drngfltore. 0 P WEI It 

WOTIOU. 
rs^ Hi; n! -rr.'rT respectfully informs Ihe tm Telling 
jl Public that he is now prepared to entertain tra- 

vellers. Mis TABUS and BTABLBe) . ■-.. be rap- 
plied with the best the country affords, at the well 
know n stand, by the name of Rich Pork, on the road, 
eight miles from l^smglon, "27 from <»ieen»buro\and 
Hi from Salem. His house will nndergo i repair in 
the course of the Summer, when lie will be prepared 
to receive hoarders for anv length ol lime. 

1-tf. KM HARRIS. 
Rich Pork,  lhvidsen.ee., March 91. IM4. 

BOUKS, BOOkS, BOOKS. 
baad   a Urge aseoriment ol   School Boohs 

Stalionsry, Ac. 
ion's Kng.  (irsnimar Scientific Clsss Book Bu 

GrecnalKire'. Nov. 1**H. 

65 (cctol band and all other neeewsa) apparatus, de* , "old low and upon reasonable eu>l.t. 
livercd  at Payuttcville,  lor e>l.riJ.0U, ur al my resi*. R- '- 
aaasee tor 9170.00. 

I sin anthorissd lo sell these Msabines on s credit 
of 12 moeihs—no pcrloimance no pay, ordinary care 
being taken. 

All on'ers for Machines, or other commnnicatwn!', 
forwardcil lomy address at Clcmiaoosvillc, N. C, 
trill receive prompt attention, 

WIIXIAM J. MCELROY. 
(lakes' Ferrv, Ihvic County,N. C. 

April 23th, IS44. 4tt 

LINDSAY. 
8&tf 

do Ijiiin do 
do Greek do 

\nilrc« a Hallo-.! 
do lvitin Hra.er 

1 3*nr 
V ireil with SOaT, notes 
Anlhon a Horace 
Uould'a Ovid OR. JAYNE'S FAMILY MEDICINES. 

These medecinosarenTooiniended and estensively   Folsom's l.ivi 
used by the moct intelligent  person-,  in tho tinted j FoltonV Homov 
Htste*, by numcrou>.Prolesebrsoi;dPresidei.isel(^ol-, (ireck Testsment 
leges. Physicians ol the Army and Navy, and of I low   Ainsworth's Dictionary 
pitalasnd Aluishoures, and h> more than five hundred   tirove's Greek 
Clergymen ot various denooiiuuiiotis. Honnegan'a *• 

They sre expressly  prepared lor lanuly  u»e, aed   l.cvcrilt*a LntaR   _    do 
have scipjired on unprwrdented pnpulaniy through* ! Ihmes* Ariihmetie 
out the United Hutes; and as tl.ey are ao admirably ' (JreenleaPs    do 

id cure OI-I.A- i, no , Smith's do 
m."   Tnc pn>pnetor' PMrcu's Algebrs 

hands ola generous conimuaily,ai>d solicit a earths**   n| these valuable preparationa received his education '       "        Tngonoaicliy 
ance of the -in:;..    Thu slcclt is  quite good tor the   n\ , iU. 0| the best Medical Colleges m lbs U. States, |       "        Geutnctry 
rra son of the year.    They also respectfully solicit all   ftnd haa had twenty years uxprnence in ancxtcnsi\e.       **        Curres, Ac 
persons due them   by bnok account to come lorwsrd   and diversified practice, by w hich be has had ample   Gummerc's Surveying 
soon sml close them either by   cash  or   bond,  (cash   opportunities ot acquiring a practical knowledge of  
preferred.)    Ail persona failing to do so may cxpoct   diseases, and el the remedies beet calculated to re- 

BANK1N or McLEAN 
RETURN Ibeir tlianks liir the liberal patronsg'e   calculated to preserve IIKSLIH ant 

which   they  have  heretofore  received   at   the   family should ever be without thtn> 

Worcester's Geography 
Ma.ie firun'a   do 6i Atlas 
Mitchell's Gear. Resder 
Worcester's Uiclionsry 
H'Aubignea RelbraiitiAO 
Chalmers on the Komaus 
Macaulev'e Mraccllaniea 
American Almanac, lbvtA 
Annuals for 1844 
Winier Green 
Opal, by N P Willis 
«.ii;i,cxiri,; RoseotOUisrorr 

Lcxicon Friendship's OtHriug, lie. 
do     Poolscap A post  paper 

Gilt edged <)• Note  4*0 
Steel pens, assorted 
Inkstands, Waters, 
Crayons, Scaling wax 
Motto seals, &c. ALC. dkr. 

A1.MO, an ssaortment e 
books hsndeomely eouad, 
saitablc for Chriatmas or 
New Veer's presents. 

DP WKIR. 

to bo charged with interest from this date. 
January lHth. 1**4.Y 

NEW HAT AND CAP STORE. 
(Corner 1./ A'orlA A LQH XtrrtH.) 

Balm etf Colamblu   for   tlis>   llt.tr 
cured certainly and effectually.   The 

1 article is established, not by ex- 
nd puffing, but by its known vir- 

j«%eVe.,wUlla*ir0WWI*,inHa%« , . ,    . Inc .ndinlrio^ic value-.   The eooree- of ih* proprie-   f0„„lry „,„ ,„ |,„ukcn theS,orercc.-.,tl,«co,,ied 
ii-e\vs,&c, performinirreLMilariripsonpo.trouU's       *. A Congress at Ililrsborongli, 20ih Adgtlst. ;"••'•■•"~.--r-  -*    ■?' °*   ,'" ■"""•I"   by Mr. Albrlchi, where be keens conaUntly on fund _^       _i *i .   1 ,• •       1 .. 1      in. wiih the above facl.   The? have endearered to tlf.     '• * ... .'«       ... ' 
rfre   prohibited Irom   carrying letters er maila-. mo. ... , io the poblie aa article, 
ble matter, excepting newspapers, pamphlets, or       'I- A  Provincial Council at Johnston  Conn i_.i_i!iT~. _>ua-i 
igigatiDoa, anlcsjthoy relne toibccargoorsome ^House l"ihol"iJciober, 1775.     _ 
part ol" it, or to Ibe article Conveyed in the stage ;      '"• * 1 rovmciai toancil_ at Johnston Court i.iiinj out, raatore. it on bald id.eoa in a wnnderlul 
cm or other vchiele, under a penally of one bun-   House l^ih Deoeinber, 1774. degre.i makinc Ihc  hair pcrlreily will and e'owj 

"  d dollars for caoh offence, lo be paid  by  ibe       0. A Provincial   Council at NowBota, *>tli aud «hal i» o. rjnal inieren. h«4c 

move them. 
J»1M:'K  L\l'l:tl()HIM. 

NO*  Vork. Man II liii,, w 
CHEAP CLOTHING. 
HO will   not consult thetr awn interest   ami 
CAM, AT GH.MKR'H Clothing establish 

V...      V" ,.|.      ■.'      -            UK'        lilt »*       WW%0    "in      .»'i     iinnuii     1H«H      OHM iiinirn      Ball. 
K,.„   rv..ir   li.      , ,   .  m',^   ,i VV    CAM. AT QIUMS'S Clothing eaubli.l. 

I ,   ',r■ J«y«'-'^«^'-fc'''.'«ve,e!yafflicl«l»ilh ssirtol and ai.ke . Iborough es.nun- 
Innuenra— hard CoOgb a,.., A-lh,n—and finding M       „„,ch..ing!    Where ma, be found thr- 

i every MM. I..I ol rcheun, ,,«.■   li-i.uniptie,, .p. .       "" '      .     JP         p,|o   gj n|,nkc[ oyK, 

■     ,   ■ large asMriment of lists and Cos ol his onn man- 
iiharneh iheuwraonid  u>gft„ nj ,TWT r.ililr nf tlj'' .nil inllnm nin 

baplaaaad and tstoM.    It .. «ell known to tjMe, Con.i.iin« mparlif Nntria. Beaver, Maleakin 
who u«-tin. ,.rep,rai,on, that it k.-ep.ih.h.,r Iron,   R^.C..,,.,.,., l", and ».lk lHAT8; and riolb. 

Tclirel, Fur, Hair, HealandrJrlelCAl*;—all of which 

HK.NBVT.W I I.PAR would re.pectfullyinfori,iJ"«y ,""•"• >•'   - " ""« »"■■; « »'-»n.P.«." ■!••   ,-,„„! cloth Cloaks o-.», r.,u„ ..„.„....„ «,«v 
Ibe cititcns ol lir.CB.boro' snd ihe-«urroiindin|!   POM»o.'»W'''«M«—b»t ft t^^tMtmit your   ^^ c,„mm,M d91h p..,,, vert«, 8tu«k^ 8os- 

fenders, Collars, Dosoma, MannoShirtaand drawer-, 
lala. Caps, Vinbrcllaa, a-alking CsneseVe    Also an 

saTHIaUH. I was Naloretl l" pcriVci hclili 
KerjH-etlully your..       JOHN I'ILI.T., 

l.»le Pastor ol Ihe Uapli.t Church. Ktamlbrd, Cl. 
IVaai Uka At* J*'hn Srgur, 
Umbeilrville. N, J., AfnW7lhklaS. 

Dr. Jiy r.e—Dear Sir—By ihc blessing of tiod your 
iiiKiiioM has illeclcil acure mine ol a most dis- 
tressing cuuijla.nl.   la DcctBib>.r last, I waaseized 

extensive assorlioent of FBEM'II CLOTHS AND 
CASIMERES of Ihc lalct style, »ilb every Varielj 
Of fathl.uabl« Vwliapa. 

We dor.t piofcsa to be more fashionable than any 
and every body else, but doubt aot our upourtuniliea 
of information aa to style and workmanship will com- 

owner, and fifty dollars by thueapiaio, driver or   I'ebreary 1770 
other person in charge not bciugno owner inwhola 
dt in part. 

Seven hnnJred and fifty thourand dollars is ap- 
propriated from tho Treasury to be applied lo the 
Uepnrtmaot. in ease of any deficiency in he income 
rjiuaed by tho general reduction of postage made 
bv this act 

7. 

ITiil 

A Confrea. at Halifax,-lib of April, I77B. 
hMB I'sndrufl";  ie lact a doiilinued u 

enlirely, any aeeumnlalmn ol dandru 
'CatiawdSlN Y. JA- R 

I.exiii^lon.ai.d t\ JJelo, 
8. A Council ol'Sal'ety at Wilmington, Bli> June, i ~}c hv Coin.lnek 4 Co. i'lI C 

*-,. J ° .Sloan, UraaflBOafO J P Mabry 
'nvi    i i   r .    €■ c S.lrm N.O. «i. \i.   rhe Journal of the Cengrera or Convontii 

1 Halifax, lifth of November, 1770, winch for 
if (he Constitution, is in a si penile Volume. 

The Provincial Congresses orConrention;', a 
' Newspapers arc defiood lo bo any printed pub-   "' lh«" recess, the Provincial Councils exerci; 

llfaatioa, issued in numbers, consisting of not more   •" the'UncraJ powen of tJovemmenl,  l^gis 
ibnn twosbeets, and published at shorl slaltd in-   :|ve, Judicial, and Lxvcuuve, from the dissolul 

..      .     ,    , *'   he will warrant as being penal in nualily an-l durabil-        ,    -        ■ . i •   ir.    .— n -...,  
, ,7    .1'.JX   "J •■> •»» «-"'if.elu.c,T in iho NoVthern Cilia, . «* Ef VS^A IfTflg?,?* tSST* " '''S' P"" favorably ».lh an. in this section, lho« not «- 
i    *'ill I Oenll. men .upplied wiih Hut. by Ike year .1 «12   «•" «* "'"ch ' H *«■ ■ffl,cl8d for m"n' f,rs c^pted Ibat w.nld .eem most wlicitou. lo mM.tuia a 

-'" :-...-...,.    -■..       ., .-.    i    ra-i    [   "" ■'   ■   l'*"*"*'™ liaiiitiilM   Hill oiiiiliaaiajln layliy 1hi irn fur 
1 [" '    ,h nryinen, and avoiding no oth.r neccs^ry expense ur 

!>. The Journal of ihc Congress or Convontioru 
at Halifax, lath of Novembi-r, 1770, which form- j WlhTBHi   .Voi inn! 

. ed the Conaiitution, i» in a s. penile Volume. j /"'O.MNTOCK> Vern ifttge Ibi I ;< certain demuc- 
The Provincial Congressea orConventions, and .        l»n■•( worms    Thl. niueh Celebraled article i.. 

_ „: j ! DOW for sale in tin. place by J & H Sloan. The no- 
. I in i .1- live, that in w lit-cn rarcd by this article, is 

■ls. °* a f.fficient gnaranlc^ thai cv.iy rnuih^r should keep 
l,,on , il in her houw. The public have l.-m ..., ,,.,lv ,>,u 

birvals of not more than one month, conveying in-' of the lloynl t.«overnnwnt until ihe present orga- ceiscd oflaic, by ccrMiiicaher prrparaimu. got up .a 
relligence of passing ev.nts, and bona tide cxtra>: nization. Uut besiilcs these general depositories' imitation of this They mv.t waratli r it a gini 
alii supplemenu olany such nablicalion. '. °f,l"! Sovereign powera of ihe Slate, there were   blessing that they have now Wllhia lheir reach lb. 

Nothing in the act shall be CODItraea to repeal 1 Town' Counly and District Commitieea in tho only genome pr.aaration. nUaS » eerla-i todealny 
the Uw, fiere.of.ro c,aci.d.rro.,tingil,efranliinR><-veral Sections, who exercised a local jurisdic- '"^'^iLl^M.^.^l SH. "..''T 
privilege ..the widowolihe^.x-Pr^id,,,., M.di-1 ij" ;•» compliance wul, therecommendation of ^JSaSSSS^S!' &*S33£$V8t 
icon and Harrison. 

•12 
—having a new one every throe nannths. Halaonad. 
loonier at tlie.borleat nonce, aud custmior.' baM 
kept in _'v vi ordiT gratia. 

Courtly Merchant, and others can bs fupphed 
list, an: Caps at the lowest Northern pric. 

Cash paid for all kind, of Ft'RS, rucb as 
Mink, Mn-krai. Raccoon, Rabbit, So. 

ilecemher, IH.4.      _          3P:tm._ 

lilt. DEUni.lTKIVS 

NERVE AND BONE RHEUMATIC 
I'iiinuieiit nud   Imlian   Murrillc. 
A warranted CURB lor KIIKUMATISM or ao pay, 

Also,  Or. Libhjr'a Vegetable 
HI i 11: it* A > II rifsi.9. 

For the Cure of   Yellow snd fiiltioo* Fevers, Fever 
nc( Ague, 1 >i-|*'ptm. Croup, Liver  Cooi- 

ckllea 

psst.    It waa attended With a hoarwneessnd sorenrss 
of the lani^s and  throat, tugetber  with 

ted, 1 was induced to try it, and in a few days it com. 
plelely cured me, nor hsve I ever had any return ol I 
the disease since. I have net* lormed so high nno < 
pinion of your medicine, that if I had but a few bolt 
ties ol it, and could obtain DO more, I w.iulu not [Mir* 
with them fur ten dulUirt each. Yours most unYc- 
tionatcly, Joas Sasjta.     , 

no Apoloo  for Wife*-. 
Please to read witboui prejudice theloliowingcorr- 

mumcation. which iu atblitn-n to hundred, oiolhi 

ifrtving remaiks cooceroing ihe iullacncc of Cleji 
,l,icL«on: 

aboveKcsolutioD, to comply with the patriotic do-   IBg i0direclion,eolor Ihobanbeat red orgray Uir Ih. j     Nonirlhil.C Wood tlllil Prcllt.     ' mg lo Ihe direaliona.    When iho l^nle wssexhausi- 
sire of the legislature in lorwardinc them to this . most heauliful brown or black, according to Ibo       „,....,,. ,   „.,,. .   ed,l d«ovcred, loosy great surprise and\salislaciion, 
DlBcc to be arranged and preserved for public in-   length of time which II n applied.   Be careful snd '     «• A "«.'.> * Mcl.f.AJ. arc now  receiving snd   ,|„i ibe youn^r ao.r vat uartmf rasadwMiyi I 

A new reason bad boon brought forward by ihe I «P»ft:on     (ir, at lea,l to grant a temporary use   Hot purchase oih. r ..l«l«. ol U.e mm.name, uolo. i °l*n.»g their .lockol I ^SmX^SSdmSl^'mmSSl^ n.v'h.'Irt' 

rpuon which Mr. H. never had  heard bel.ire.—   relu,mr"'  .........   , . 1 Orecnsbornigh. J 1* Mabry, Lexington, and £ Bclo,   bracing almost   every article usually kept in lala   case there la greater bone of imtoralion—but was he- ■     All ofleied at reduced prices, for cash or country 
Ibe reason presented to the He* Ms for the neccs-       Oenlleiacn   m ihe diflerent Counties, where   «,,,„,, N. (;           4„. action of country.   They invite a all Irom all par-, rodiiarr. J... t>. Rooaaa.        ' prc-luee. 

admission of, such MemonaU exist, who hove leiMirc and take "^la":,^: ... ' ' son. wishing lo purchase, hoping ihey will be able   Methodist Minister, Mount llorcb,Sumrselca,N. J. 

CABINET   FURNITURE, 
Of etery deseriptioa and price, from the cheapest 

Walnut and lurch to the finest Mshogaar and 
Marble finish, kept eonstsntly on band or 

made to order, at theoM aland oppoaito 
Gott's Hotel an West  street. 

Among other articles ol furniture may be lisd 
NAKIir.R   TOP   rKVI-niC   AMD    IMIH   1 *HI.KS| 

Udifi' uplrndid Vrruliir limn, A Warh Tables, 
With M'irhU or .M«Afur«s)y 7'or-s; 

SECRETARIES A HtM>K CAbRH OF ALL KIMJ> 
an assortment al^^PUBdXVOa "' every price 

anil quality; 
Sjilnuiid Afahogany Chair»,Jhie tprini; traS$t 

and />'•)( kr\:: Chairs of the samr mat •rial; 
SOS'A! 

u:y of iostnat action was, that tho 
Texas lo this Union would smooth  Hi 
f 

Oil oil .-i II II i II to civ. sati.taction both as loqnality sn.1 piice. , 
SSfc      They will generally take in exehango for goods M*^tmTi^mZ**u£ '< S£iT2 i^tnei? aidtse^dm/^'S   F^ "'C *"&&& "iSS IX *TZ 

ow down t,       n     2 and s.,?,fled - ' * *• ' lovcrnmeni lo rescue from oblivion, these   "   JJ* f« «" lor "'•' «jWj. >»• mduccd Ihe   j,,^ „„; „„,_ (^      . ,.,„„ 

i,.i .k.. c........ u..... i. i... .1 ...I.....:.,  k...   tore. , _r l :... _r ,ki_ i._.i __ v   _■   ■.   .     .. tswt. 1°. lot*. 

All work mado and sold by the snbrcribor warrant- 
ed in cvory respecl. riril.it Till' US'IH IN. 

Greensboro', April. 1844. 1-lf. 

lod that Seoaior bivn ia bis ttlacc lohearil; but .- 
Lo would say ibis, ibat if respecl lor himself di.l. .   I'hc assistance tf the Newspaper Press is also 
not restrain that Senator from presenting such an ' mvo.cd, by Copying this WIJNB. 
appeal lo the Senalc of iho Iniled  States  on a; H IL1.IA.M A. HRAHAM. 
/^B'Oiurc of ibis memoDtoua importance, hesbould ~       , 
III least bnve had more reapeol lor ibat body.— f '1L'" " a d0S«»^f«iai in a -ingle pamphlet, Ms. 
What! were tbey lo bu told by an honorable So ! -                       *  
u.itor in hi. place on that lloor. Uiaiagreai notion-1 Nona CaJWLEU AMI  INUUNA.—While  thi 

BIBLE BEP0S1T0RY. 

mr. j.n-.w.'N TtKMC i rK.wnt i.t: 
d lard", aod ' « hich is perlectiy sale, ond fo pleasnul that children \ 

I will not  rufose   to  lake it.    It effectually destroys! 
, Wt)UMS; neutralizes acidity or sournesa of the i 

IN. B. They liavo pmvidm) a lot wifh  conv 
hi'chinf*ra''l;s, icediisg troughs,  uppiuj* blocks, 
adjoining ihc rtoro ^ KM ™  ^.^   fh»e .1 the Society', prices, andthaw who are act 

VER and AGUE.                                                  -   | «W. to boy. will bo supplied graio.mrijr    I. all at 
II not onl)   destroy, worms, and Invlgoealoa Ike] 'he I'rog Store. P. V. Wain. 

! WUKMS: neulralizca acidity or foamed, of Hat OtO"        ..«...., „.,   «L     . V . - 
nvement   ■*£ increases appetite, ami act. as . general, .no   T1!" «»'l'°''lu

coun,y B|b>c JjJ^g haviiuj made a 
TkTlc    Immanent Tonic.and is tbrreloreeKCerdn^lj beiu> ,   **»»*■ ufB,W7 "if TS"i?!2 ■"li^!!? 

'     C'   licisl in Intermittent sud Remittent Fevers, ladim.   "iber he is pre|«rad to lurmsh s 1 who wish lo pur 

eft quantity of this lestlier preserver,   its penctra 
tinp powers are so preot, that it will restore the 
strength   >o  old  leather or  harness, that  baa been 
throw n aside na useless,  ma king it peitcctly bright 
phable and soft.    There is  no mistake al'out  it, all 
other oila, grouse cVc ha\sbeni (brown aside for this. 
It is to be found in every stable in the oity ol'N. Y. 
Stable keepOia buying it by dozens at s time.    What 
is most to the interest of tho public, it comer, remark- .,  

al measure, which was agitating the whole Union   Houso was considering the bill from the  Senate  ably aheap.   Hold wholesale by Comstock A-Ca, il   ihe blued.    Dr. B. Braadraih'a VKO 
:ind eoaccrnin^ the conalituUouaJity of which there   grantiug Lauds to Indiana, to nid in thecompletiuo   Coitland SL N. V., J.&R. Klosn, Green* hort.*, J. IV   \'KKrt.\l. FILLS tend to cure all diNi>a»e, because   which worms produce their young; and by renwring 
lAislud suoh a great diversity of opinion—a mea-. of the Kric and U abash Canal, Jlr. RaVDOr  re-   Mabry, f-exingion, aod K. Bam, Salem, N. C.       46.   they arc the natural medicine ol mm; md tuerelbre,   it—it is impossible lor worms to remain in the bodv. 
jturu whose coiuenoences were immeasurable and | newrd «the amendment moved by his collenupe.   "~      VU**l ril*Ml Fllrall I "?'y •C"1".C ^i C,'"T °r /' A  illIaff^^^SSKSL l\!:uy^u''\t', ^vttc

l
c,t'im "'*! •yMem, and the .     - * *" ■' *   H ' - * *   " ," > ■ ' I of pom aud sickness, leaving 'be blisil ir. a gtx-iland   hcollh Ot the patient is a/irur/s wiprmtd by its  ttOB, 

state, to give lite arxl siicngili to the body.—   even when no WornN are dueori red. 
ave been restored to In-aitli  nnd happiness 

rpUGCO^DITIO.\siui<t>nwhirh(.odhasgiven< 

' health tomsn, is a enustantcsre tn keep his sto-1 
msch and bowels tree from sll inorlud or unhealthy • 
sccuoiiilatinuy. 'i'hc means to effect thm must be 

. those remedies which cleans* the bowels and |iun!y 
fsr. R Bremlrcih* VrU.KTABI.K I'.Nl- 

whule system, but it dissolves snd carries efi'tbe su> 
perabundai.t sltmc or mucus »o prevalent in the sto 
mac 

bad 

3* J-tJIaBi.. 
iinu-au aitine or mucus so Pretaiem tn inoe«>|     p p| c, Maee, Nutmegs. Hiager 
and bowels ol children, mure especially ol thusc   ,.:''' *7'   . „_„„ .'..■   M   ' „ **       • 

I health.    This mucus forms the bed, or neat, in ; (*!>• ?"* lU0>y)-9IBa1IBOgr.-     .    . 

Ileaupe, 
\ctucu]jbu>—that n measure of (bis character was Mr. Harnngcr, and rejected, for a grant of five 

I > be Consummated on the irajl iu order io gratify hundred thousand acres of public laud lo certain 
any man—no natter who, no waiter how great.' Suites above named, modified so as to iucltidu in 
MWlremu UDCtion had been administered to thi> the grant every Stall 9/the t'liiun'. 
ubuiMuiahed individual thrice already. Ho did "Sir. Kavuermadc a few brief remarks to ex- 
nol thiiikliv «as entitled ton repetition of tbc cero- \ phiiu and enforce his amendment." 

rbeSenala khotfld not be called on to act on       Mr. iVfit—the mau who signalized himself by 

The shove aliw ground. 

wholeaal 

I'or aale hv 
TYLER & RILaW, 

Droagists, Petafalairgi Va. 

HAYS Liniment for tho Piles. This preparation, kMUhvifi 
which has been counterfejicd bya number of UtnT |W1 

druggists, owing to its wonderlal power ovor the jfom lnoir 
Piles, is now forsslc by J. A Ii. Nlnau m this place, : ,,.«,,„.„.„ 
POiaona havo been entirely cured by the use of only . (VJ.J,, |nfl 
a half botllo. The hardos't casesarc not proot against ! Se^f'et V 
its power. It is w*ell known Ihstalmoat every indi- i i,nu, jVv( 

OVat ltawiialiyviM«   >»*. """"" "J     vidual is troubled more or  less with   thia distiestibg '       Th#«i   fill- are Itir   nale   in  rvsr 

•..divilaal emiiUio,..,''',?'" nslJpr.,l,M ,»'» •Su»''"-"ol'na had sold her bueh land., and   amount ol money.   The penu no Ilay. l.inunent   .„,„,„ ,|„. coni.iyi J. & R. Sloan. ( 

NEW OOOWt-KEW <.80l).v. 
,   ,   ,. ■ v.. use,and Ihc ooasMuono. is Ibey are now 

Piles, is now ror sale by J 4: IJ. hloau in this place. , rcemtninanjrd by IkwoaaiMh that they have eure.1 o 
I'craoiis hsve bent onturly  cured by Ihc use of only ; {^u,, ||,n,icn/a. Indicestion, Ityspepna. Head Acle. ..,«.(      ,      .    : . -.1 \JW.B, iini.mi.., ...■^^-..—.. .-j-f ,—.-, ..._~ .... . i    (u lnl. ..mil   .. i. .11 .      .ii- III i ur i ; !■      i   i   ■ .i   mini sa. 

i a half botllo.    l^raJ^O.joa.r.nslpVOOtagaiBel | Sw,CJ F,.vrri Jaundice, fever and Ague, and Bib , rrtrsMcSotlo a beautiful auburn ,,V. r-r1.-eily.iet hlaea 

Tln.ilyc M u.ranted, If .Irictly appiie.1 MOOrding 
lo theprinl-d directmns lo chnnpe the hsir from en 

IF you want  lo buy co«ls .cheap, jUSt Sail al tlie. 
•   store rS the aulK.ci 

ious Fevers of nil kinds 
lls arc lor   sale  in every county of Uiia 

i particular n 
D :n. and he could not but i--v jjL, ^ 
c.i hh name hod been invoked u 
^rliould the npopoasil Ravaauflo be carried uv 
■A ihe uiaoner lUggeatedi ihe evil sun 
pven   of  (leu-   JoCbeOO.    ailniuintra'.i 
iliriudls touolbioii in couiparisoii.    Mr. II. lu^kcj 

;ou ibe influence of ibat individual as be would 

;ct from 
i inbtiiuc., 
;oo ofteo. 

■ Mid 
•iiueurcs 

wunld 

put the money in her own treasury   und used  il give, no pain in tho application, not the least.   The 
for her otto parpose. i (bat anew*, now probo- oo«nio»r.ilpiopaialionglvc«gioal|rain, ■rbieh bai- 
Uy poor nod pinchtd iu her circumstances,  and, niost inseflerable     I'lirrhascr. ahould Iherefnro sen 
■n he. aid a.-' aud ilccrepiu.de. ivant.d ihe young *•». <-omvlock *Co . name is on each bottle before 
'■*leissi ni .i :n! '  P        i.Bj«y  i b barinaVHtona other eenuine.   Bole wboaaaaia by 
toreUl.- w^"oco.ne forward and rcl.o..|,,r g^SitWg OoTsJl rortl.ud St N V. J .1 U Sloan. 

on ihe poisonous Bpas nbioli struck ill roots dee. 

.-sea 
In leply i" •>- . Vjr Buynargave ihc rBJaaraUe 

•«olb.,,lW,whul        Lv0  no- doubt,  made 
»,, ela'a\,.-'"J ••",!" be' 

■ ■. i,.'"TI-', J P Mabay, Lexington, and K. llalo, tia- 
lem, N C, 40. 

DEAD SHOT 

following per- 
r^'CllBboro,, uol. 

Wra. II. Brr.lain.'Hruce'ss'. Itnads. K. * VV. Smith, 
Alainance, Shelly 4 Fi.ld.Jaiiiolmni. 7:ly. 

ESSENTIAL OILS. 
Oil I.CBICH, Clonaiaoa, Waratap, Burgaasot, lav- 

ender, Jumper, Ceeeba. Kns*. Pawaiaaiut, Hpeai- 
nunt, lloraaninl* Aalae, Rosemary, Saswalras, Amber, 
\Vi.rmsrcd.Oranjf4-,Camphor,CTores, i)f Ac.   All 
of the above |>aeiilial Oils are  warrantvd jHrftrthj 

ebfap. 
baaVaOOf "'"I take small a peep at 

then betbre yon boy elsewhere, and it yon don't find 
what we say lo be rsrrret, we Will than aehnasrledge 
ibat this new>pnper pnlTingis only ii:leii,!edns a boa\ 

thout staining nt irritaaing the skin like other lls.r In an sdvertisement ot this kind we cannot gieeyoa 
Dyes. It is prepared only hy Ilr. I). J.iyne, i\<». ^t' | nt y thing like an idun ol'the prices that WO are ask- 
South Third street, Philadelphia. Trice ,*i0 cents mg and soiling goods at. It is to your interest that 
per bottle. we make this appeal and bopc  j'-n   will BpprcejatO 

0O"Tbc above. Meilirines are for aale at t'"11'mg   the present opporiunity of  baying in rear  tail avA 
More bf [11] I*.  1'   \W:iit       | winter gooda, which has   been selected   in Iba cities 

•       . of Da!timere, Philadelphia aHd Now York by  myself 
.W/. Htcla ntn:n, JHillm,   OrrrHBbmo;   .v. r.       „„(, t|j !l)C c„re p|I(| tt„.ll|ju„ neceimar* lo have our 
rtrrjnr     G A R D I N O ,     ateeknnd prsceatesnlt thatlrooa.   lloWwe bare 
T!?.   .    ? „     . .,   ;   ' proa vou a •!■[.:. list ot some of the leading art Waa 

f|M I. eubwribarrt-p. etlully otoraisibe pubhethat  »that ,e« may aV« roraa idea ol nricea *e. 
ll,lvo1     Cofleo a AV 10 ets. lb.      hnperlal Ten on eta he H completely piepared m oaid any quantity ol 

wool tin fi-niing seaano.    Mis innclnnoa. vvi re put up 
and are ooadpeled under ihe superintendence ot   Mr. 

Drown fctugar lOcts.        Axes Irom •>! ma>| 40. 
Leal Sugar It to 15 eta Indigo lOetf. oa.oi if 160 
Cheese III 10 1'J l-'Jcls.       per lb, 
I go upon (do same print-iplr that I ?rt COl nnstn. 

tliai ftiH iiimbl.* sixpeiieais belter than the s'«u shll- 
Ig, llyvn wont lo buy gf^uls Sir cash, mil ami sea 

as l» 'ore ruu bny olsowhom innl von •,,.."' nal I"' dia- 
appointed. W. J. UcCO.NNKI. 

Noveinbor, l"M. 
•Itcirf !.*M-"»t* a half In i/,. copies of 8wsim'i 

r!":. i A n /;■ •'.n-r 


